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•ter, one of Hall coun- | 
bus farmer*, In Mem- * • •

and in conversation with VOLUMES X V III  
reporter we got quite 

lg atory of prosperity and - m 
fct may be enjoyed by any 
willing to pin their faith | 

re of Hull County us did!

| born in Nodday County,
Boved to Donley County, j 

[to Hall County where he 1 
seven years. Donkin* .

|le should do, he purchased 
tion of land three miles 

kmphis, where he is now 
^t that time the buildings 
I modern as they should be, [ 
ere us good as the best at
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Panhandle Cotton 
Crop Estimated 

Value 78 Million
■, *h«reto'm>w'"compilingAmarillo Globe Presents Tabulated Report of

Forecast In Thirty-Six Counties After 
Thorough Survey.

i>m stucco bungalow with 
ck roof, with water piped | 
the entire building and a 

rwage system installed and 
[Carbide cooking and heat- _ _ _ _ _

In fact, the home is as
is possible for any rural! Seventy-eight million, five hundred and fifty-five thouaand dol- 
Foster has hia farm de-l|ars into thirty-six Panhandle countiea in Amarillo'a trade territory 

well organised and has | for their cotton crop this fall. A  total production in thirty-aix Pan- 
ivestock, hogs and poultry, handle counties of 52 3,700 balea of cotton and 266,850 tone of

cotton teed.

YOUR HOME PAPE R

Advertising is the medium 
through which the merchant 
reaches the consumer. Adver
tising will not sell goods. But 
it will bring buyer and seller 
together and if the goods are 
honest and the price right 
no trouble will be experienced 
by the salesman in closing a 
trade We are reminded of the 
two Negroes in the following 
conversation: “ Sambo, are y’all 
goin’ across the watehs an’ 
fight foh Uncle Sam?" "Naw, 
suh, niggah. Uncle Sam can’t 
make me fight." “ Well, mebbe 
so; but Ah’ll tell what he can 
do. He can pick you up and 
put you ovrh theh wha th* 
fightin’ is, an’ den y’all can 
jest use yo’ own judgment.”

The Million Dollar 
Season will Make 

Fair The Better
Exhibit* Will Be the Very Best; Races Promise 

To Be Good; Grand Stand Attractions 
Are Obtained.

as of which take care of 
[ the necessary expensea on 
Bring the year. He always 

ly  of feed ahead for neces- 
es and the present pros- 

jgood crops assure him of 
yield. Come to Hall 

|you want to live at home.

)uke, Deep Lake: " I  be- 
ceived twice as much rain 

Horning as Memphis.”

ckwith, Giles: "Having so 
I am getting just a little 
of boll worms; they have 

►fore.”

Elreath: "Had a fine rain 
morning, enough to show 

cotton rows."

figgington of I-akevirw, said 
“ Have just been over 

$ma and believe Lakeview 
more rain than anywhere, 

rople like the Democrat.”

Slaton: “ You are getting 
est country paper I have 
emphis.”

askerville: “ The recent 
make two ears of corn and 
ks long as your arm on each 

fields."

Siddle: “ Had barrel with 
lout and the bung hole turn- 
kn it was raining last week 
lined in at the bung hole 

it ran out at both ends.”  
eh!

IcDonald: “ I was in Araa- 
veek when the earthquake 
thought it was lightning 

|tel.”

chardson who lives between 
jld the Tampico monument 
tn Saturday and purchased 
dge touring car. lie said: 
khout fourteen hours of rain 
tion, the best we have had 
|rs. It was of great benefit 
rring crops.

fc'ansley: "Had about two 
(rain this week. Crops are 
K»d.”

pen, living near Plaska, 12 
Bthwest from Memphis: 
fhree or four inches of ram 
’ night. Crops looking fine 

Don.”

til: "My crops look as fine 
>w Have four acres water

skin* very fine, also canta- 
keet potatoes, beets and all 
’ you want"

iinders, living South of 
“ Had good rains tha past 
Did lots of good to grow-

( i res ns: “ Had a dsligtful
Colorado and came home in 
rip enjoy the rain and nice 
hor.”

Parnet: "Hall, Donley and 
nrth counties are sitting on 
i world since the good rains.”

[rumley: “ Another big rain 
re east of Newltn Tuesday

art yard lawn it becoming 
ful spot in Memphis. The 
completely covered the yard 
mowed mokes an attractive

Bush and family of 
who have been viaitlng at 
the past sis weeks, return- 

sir home this woek. They 
return ta September and 

They subscribed for the 
before loaving, remarking 

aa tale rest lag paper

These are figures based on estimates compiled by The Amarillo J _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Globe during the past week. j _

Abundant ranis throughout the Panhandle section have insured [New otore to 
the biggest crops in the history of this section. Reports from every 
county are to the effect that conditions are above normal and that < 
the cotton yield will exceed early forecasts.

The grain sorghum crop is.said to 
he the greatest ever produced. Men 
who have been watching these crops 
in the Panhandle for twenty years 
and who have recently made a tour 
of the entire section declare that the 
piospects were never as good as they 
are at this time.

During the past week, a member 
of The Globe staff devoted the great
er part of his time to a tour of the 
Panhandle investigating crop condi
tions. He reports the entire section 
in wonderful shape.

In addition to the bumper crops 
of cotton and the grain sorghums it 
was interesting to note that the 
wheat acreage this fall should ex
ceed even that of last year and that 
there is a great deal more land be
ing summer tilled and placed in the 
best of condition for wheat planting 
than ever before.

The wheat counties of the Pan
handle have the best prospects for 
• crop next year that they have ev
er had in the opinion of those in 
close touch with the situation.

“ The Panhandle and West Texas 
must feed the balance of Texas this 
winter,”  is the cry that has gone out 
from the drouth-stricken areas of 
Central and South Texas.

"The Panhandle and W’est Texas 
ran feed Texas and will gladly do so,” 
is the answer of the farmers of this 
region as they point with pride to 
their growing fields of cotton, kafir 
corn, milo maize, feterita, hegari, 
sorghum and other crops.

There seems to be only one thing 
bothering Panhandle farmers at 
this time and that is how they are 
going to harvest these big crops, but 
that is not worrying them much now 
that the crops are asusred.

To give a detailed report of the 
eiop conditions in every county vis
ited during the past week would take 
a lot of space when to merely say 
“ the best in years” will suffice.

Rains during the past week came 
at the opportune time and the Pan
handle is assured the greatest crop 
in its history acording to every re
port available.

Tabulated Report Given.
Helow is given a tabulated report 

of thirty-six counties in the Panhan
dle. This tabulation has been com
piled from the very best eports 
available and it is believed to be 
fairly accurate. The Globe is anx
ious to have reports from fanners 
i>i all sections of the Panhandle as 
to the conditions in their localities. 
The 1924 yields shown, with the ex
ception of three counties, are tak
en from the ginning reports of the 
U. 8. census bureau:

Estimate I

School Trustees 
of County Hold 

Meeting Here
The annual meting of the trustees 

of the county was held in this city 
Wednesday, August 5, and a very 
interesting program was carried out, 
making it one of the best meetings 
of the kind ever held. While not 
so strong in numbers, enough inter
ested people of the county were in 
attendance to make it enjoyable.

T. P. Walker, Auditor of the State 
Department of Education, was pre
sent and gave a very helpful and in
spiring address.

The following program was render
ed:

Invocation.— Rev. Chas. E. Richter.
Addreaa—-T. P. Walker
Cornet and saxophone duet-—Paul 

James and Paul James, Jr., accom
panied by Mrs. Jno. M. Elliott.

Address— Dr. W. C. Dickey.
Solo— Rufus Sam Rahorn, accom

panied by Mrs. Roy l-eveertt.
Address T. P. Walker.
Discussions.
Mrs. Roy Guthrie, County Super

intendent, was highly pleased with the 
interest and good that was accomp
lished.

Open Soon 
in Memphis

That Memphis is still progressing
self-svident by just a casual po-1 bounty District Pair

With the million dollar rain that has (alien over Hall County 
during the past ten day*, and the promise of fine exhibits as well as 
the promise of a fine entertainment program, the 1925 Hall County 
District Fair should be the best and the largeat fair ever held in Hall 
County.

The entertainment committee has been able to contract with the 
World Amusement Company for three troupes who will put on five 
high-class acts afternoon and evening. One is known as the Skating 
Hamilton*, who do some very thrilling skating acts. The second, 
the LaVine and Waters Companies, who do two distinct acts for 
entertainment. They do an acrobatic stunt which shows the muscu
lar strength of one of the actors, who seems to be able to lift any
thing that is loose. The third it the Aerial Christensens, in two 
distinct acts— a flying double trapeze and aenaational ladder act. 
rhis troupe comes highly recommended. For the past two seasons 
they have been playing for the leading fairs of the State and tha 
management feels indeed fortunate in securing them for the Hall

rusal of the many new businesses 
coming to our city the past few j 
months and those now under orders ; 
for installation just as soon as the | 
buildings can be arranged for their 
special lines.

Wr are this week announcing the \ 
re-entering into the business circles 
of Memphis, John M. Elliott, who was 
former manager of the Memphis Mer
cantile Company. Mr. EUiott is plac- 
irg a full and complete line of Ladies 
Ready-ts-Wear and Millinery in the 
building immediately west of the 
Democrat office on Main Street. 
Workmen are busy remodeling the 
building and putting in up-to-date 
fixtures for this special business. 
Specially built cabinets are being pre 
pared for both the ladies ready-to- 
wear and the millinery departments, 
and when this emporium is completed 
will be one of the neatest and most 
inviting in the Panhandle. We are 
glad to welcome Mr. Elliott back into 
our business circles in this special 
line.

Lakeview Will 
Play Three

Miss Raymond Jones 
To Graduate From 
C. I. A. August 26th

DENTON, Texas, August I.- Miss 
Raymond Jones of Memphis is u can
didate for the degree of Haehelor of 
Arts from the College of Industrial 
Arts at the commencement exercises 
on August 2d.

Detailed plans for the commence
ment have not yet been announced 
by I)r. Lindsey lllayney, president of 
the college. It has been the custom 
at the state college for women to 
make the summer graduation exer
cise* compare as favorably aa possible 
with those conducted at the end of 
the regular session

Another Good 
Rain Fell Last 

Monday Night
Beginning before midnight Mon

day and continuing until after day
light Tuesday, something like .85 of 
an inch of rain fell over this section 1 SCO,000 endowment-enlargement cam 
of country, with heavier rains in some paign for Baylor University has been 
portions of the Panhandle. This rain nounred by l>r. T D. Brooks, fac- 
fcll slowly snd every drop went into | u|ty director of the drive. Ex-stud- 
the ground. During last and this i ents in 55 counties of the state, rep- 
week the totsl precipitation has been j resenting practically every section of 
something like two and a half inches, j Texas have been organized. Dr. 
and has done a lot of good. Local lirooks said.
showers have fallen over the coun : Baylor University exes are pre- 
ty today. Crops sre coming along puling for a simultaneous canvass 
fine and a tOO per cent crop is pro- m September when a large part

The first three days the Fair As
sociation will have horse races— five 
good races each afternoon and pro
mise the patrons that there will not 
be the delay in starting, as in the 
past. Mr Jarvis, one of the best 

/S I I  »WH horse rare starters, has bee a
( Hprp secured, and he will use the automa-
VKU11A.O starter. Some of the best race

—  - horses in the State are expected to
The Lakeview hall team is one of | be entered, 

the best in the Panhandle and has i The catalogs are off the press and 
been winning some games over semen large number have been diatribut- 
rcal teams. Arrangements have been ed. Any one interested who has not 
inande for three games to be played . received a premium list may call at 
in Memphis the last three days of the office of the Association and get 
this week. one or mail a request for one and it

Thursday, Lakeview will play the J will be mailed out immediately.
Elks of llurkburnett, and Friday and j The Fair Association is very much 
Saturday will play the Chillicothc interested that each community ar- 
aggregation, which is said to be the range a community exhibit, and 
winning team of Northwest Texas, would appreciate it very much if the 

Base ball fans are promised three communities expecting to enter will 
good games worth seeing. Each game ! notify them as soon aa possible of 
will start at 4:00 p. m. j your intention to have an exhibit.

The 1-akeview team played Amarillo With crop conditions as good as they 
two good games last Saturday and nre and the fair dates as late as 
Sunday, losing both games to Ama September 22, the agricultural exhi- 
rillo. These teams will play in Mem- b,ts should he first class. Do not 
phis August IK and 19. overlook the $25 special prize for the

— — ■ —  best one hundred heads of maize, and

R a I .  “ Do the $25 prize for the best hun-. A. Grundy 1* ^  J  kllfBr
County Chairman | This year the directors have de- 

n  1 r _  C l . . J 1 ided not to have any exhibitorsBaylor Exotudent* tlrk,u K.,.h ,inr win Ih. ,|1ow..,j to
----- _ . enter such exhibits as they see fit

WACO, Texas, August l.— Orgam- b> purch. , inB ,  , lng|, .amission tick-
zation of eX-*tudenl* snd friends U» | w , which will be 5U cents, or a saa- 
evsry seat ion of Texas for the $ l.-i„„n ticket, which will admit the hoi-

dieted for this county.
In the sections of the county where 

the dry weather was hurting before 
the rain, it is claimed a new growth

Miss Jones is one of many students ;has started and the cool, cloudy weath 
who are taking advantage of the sum
mer session to make up bark work, 
to complete courses taken a year or 
more ago, or to round out work that 
It was imposaible to complete during 
tie  regular session.

County 1924 1925
Dickens .............. 26,911 28,000
Crosby _____ . . . 40,996 .......*
Hockley . . . . . . . . . 39K4 10,000
I.ubbock ______ _ 43,010 48,000
Cochrane________ — 1,000
B ailey................. — 1,000
la m b ................. IO.K34 17,000
Hale ................. 29,992 35,000
Floyd ................. 22,193 26,000
M otley_________ 18,927 20,000
Cottle ________ . . . 31,636 36,000
Childress _______ 43,182 46,000
H a ll ................... 58,613 62,000
Briscoe _________ 10,625 17,500
Swisher . . . . . . . . 5,030 10,000
Castro _____ . . . . . 3,500
Parmer . . . ____ 750 1,600
Deaf Smith . . . . . 1,400 3.600

Dr. Paul Durham of Now York, k
in th# city on busineas and visiting
old friends. Dr. Durham, or Paul,

New Community 
Tabernacle Is

Built at Hulver
l-ee Wheeler of Hulver was in town 

Monday and reported that his com
munity started a movement last week

aa he is better known by moet of onr 
cititenship, is a former Memphis boy 
and was graduated from the Memphis 
High School some years ago. His 
many frtonda will be glad to know that 
h* was placed la charge o f all the 
government radium a few years ago. 
This is another instance of a Mem
phis hoy auk lag goad.

of the week had the money raised 
and the tabernacle completed. The 
building la 36x60 and at present is 
open, but they plan to have it 
kinds. This will be used aa a com
munity house where all ran meet and 
closed for winter gatherings of all 
discuss any problems that confront 
the community, aa wall as to have 
any kind of entertainment therein.

Mr.Wheeler reported that tha dry 
weather had damaged crops to some 
extant la hia community but the rains 
bar* changed all that and prospects 
are very bright

B. «  • Townsend and family of 
Jcnsa County are visiting the Leo 
Wheeler family. Mrs. Tnwnsagid and 
Mrs. Wheeler are roaaiaa end had mat 
aeon each other ia twenty ynara. This 
U their ft rat trip tn this roaaty and 
they nr# highly pleased with all they 
have seen

of the fund is to be raised in a ten- 
day drive. The time limit set by the 
General Education Board on its offer 
of $300,000, conditional upon the 
university’s raising sufficient funds

er following the rain has kept the for endowment and enlsrgment. Is 
plants from throwing off any fruit,! July 1926, and the campaign proper 
and to this will he added new fruit. | wj|] continue until that date.

Feed and cotton are both doing ( k a . Grundy of Memphis is ap- 
ull that could possibly be expected,‘ pointed Chairman for Hall County 
nnd the future is very bright for a
bumper crop over the entire county. 
There never ha* been a more favor
able outlook. In the first place a 
good stand was secured in every field 
and no hail or washing rains came to 
damage the crops. The dry weather, 
without hot winds, caused the cotton 
to root deeply and held back a rank 
growth, and now the rain is making 
it put on more fruit. Some feed, 
especially early feed, was hurt by the 
dry weather, hut moat of the feed 
now will make a good yield.

Farmers are now very optimistic 
an- snd believe they will sgam reap a 

good harvest.

Msnager R. O. Woody of the Mem
phis Mercantile Co., la now busy re
arranging the interior o f his build
ing in such n way that he will add a 
Barren Department to hia morcantila 
establishment This bargain depart
ment will be twenty-fivs feet by for
ty feet so arranged with counters and 
•helves that all odds and ends may 
be marked and placed on display for 
the inspection of the public this will 
he a Very Into reeling addition to tha 
main

Her hart Kates returned first of tha 
week from n trig to Dallas and ether 
potato.

Many Additions 
To Church At

Giles Meeting
Rev. A. D. Rogers has been hold 

ing a revival meeting at Giles and 
meeting with fine success. The in
terest has been good and large crowds 
in attendance at every service. Thir
ty-five additions to the church to 
date. Following is a list of the ad
ditions :

Pearl Gary, Lovell Johnson, Ro
berta Cope, Gladys Carroll, Pauline 
McCant, Allean McCant, Bernice Car- 
roll. riorine Carroll. Mrs. Arthur 
Ranson, A. M. Gary, Mrs. A. M 
Gary, Arthur Ransom. Mrs. Mattie 
Sima, Otho Meredith. ARon Meredith, 
Barney Johneon, Robert lamon, Ham 
Sima, Nina Heals, Mrs Nora Walker, 
Maurine Hoggard. Eelina Johnson, 
Mary Hu* Foster, Duanna Cope, Ray- 
mand Haggard, Haywood Johnson, 
C. Y. Johnnon, Jr., T. C. Johnson, Mrs. 
T. C. Johnson. G W Him*. Mrs W, 
W Carroll. W. C. Thng - , William 
Huffmaster, T. B. Black, W. C. Jahn-

der to pass in snd out at any time.
All school children undrr 14 years 

of age will be admitted free the first 
day of the fair. All exhibiting mem
bers of the Boys and Girls Clubs will 
be admitted free on the first day, up
on being identified as a club member 
h> the County Agent.

Every farmer and busineas man 
should be interested in the agricul
tural lectures which will be given be
tween 10:30 and 11 ;S0 on Wednes
day, Thursday, and Friday of the 
fair. Very competent speakers will 
discuss dairying, poultry raising, and 
seed selection. Mr. Walter Burton of 
Arlington will deliver the lectures 
and demonstrations on poultry. Mr. 
Dixon of Spur will lecture on seed 
selection. This will he one of the 
great educational features of the fair 
and will mean a great deal to each 
farmer and business man of Memphia 
and Memphis trade territory Let us 
put forth our beat effort to obtain 
the best benefits from these talks and 
make the fair an occasion to be re
membered by all.

Mias Looom Mathews la kero visit 
tog her Motor, Mrs. Karl J<

GOOD ADVERTISING

“ The man who uses the 
newspapers talk hia story 
quickly and directly ta the peo
ple in th* territory covered by 
the circulation of those papers. 
In your ads, be straightforward 
— he sensible! Th* attempt to 
use clever witticisms in ads hat 
done more to ruin advertising 
than any other factor. Don’t 
he aenaational. Tell the sim
ple, unvarnished truth about 
your product. InvoriMy your 
readers will appreciate it and 
come to your store rather than 
go to th* place of the merchant 
who exaggerates hi* product. 
Poor goods cannot he sold by 
sensational advertising. Tbs 
good ad la th* truth well told.** 
— A. H. Deuto, solos moaager, 
Borden Milk Camp any, 
o o o o o o o o o *
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£Mwhborhood
h<slth, but weather conditions pro - this, the 24th day

' meted them from staying longer. Mr 5_4U  >$. G
land Mrs. Claude Newton o f Httlver 
spent Sunday at their home.

Mr. and Mr*. Graham o f Gainesville 1
! visited this week with their relatives,
I Mr and Mr*. W, H Morrinon.

of July, A. 1*. 1025. 
ALEXANDER, 

Clerk l>i*trlct Court, Hall I 
County, Texas.

ALL WORN OUT?

Hulve** Hints
So Wa. Toll*

Giles Gleanings

Mr*.
met

(Too late for ia*t week)
The Home Economic* Club

July 23, with Mr* J. L>. M< Queen,, and family, Mr. and Mr*. T. J 
aevstal member* being unavoidably 
absent. The lesson consisted of deni 
onattation* on fancy stitrhe*. The 
special work was quilt.piecing, after 
which dainty refreshment* were serv
ed.

i Rev. 1m L. Cooper and wife of 
Fort Worth, assisted by his brother,
Leo, of Loekney. are holding a re
vival meeting in the tabernacle. Ev. 
anybody invited to come out and help, 

i If you are not there you will mis* 
1 something.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 1‘hillips and 
laura Adk t>Hon of Dalla* L Ia'ou rtfturnfd from Colorado Wod- 

visiting thin wrrk with her brother n* Mtny, where they spent a six weeks

N e w  1 in N e w s

special treat the hostess gave 
> an outing on Ruck Creek, 
must pleasant hour was spent 

mu amusement*. We were 
hav« as visitors, Mrs. Ilagler 
ry. Mr- S. M. Bush tnd Mr*.

chib adjou 
if the best

tied,

As s 
the clu 
where «
in van 
glad to
of lledicy, Mr*. S. \ 
Ted Black

At a late hour the 
trot mg this to be one 
ingu we bare had.

We meet nest with 
master on August 13

Ted JUa< k and Min V 
were married s few da) 
phis. Hr.. A. D Roge 
This wedding cams as a 
to their many friend*, 
them much happiness a 
in their wedded life.

A bridal shower wa* given for Mr. 
and Mrs. Ted Black a few day* later 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L  
Cop*.

Mias Myrtle Huffnia »ttr * pen t last 
week visiting friends in Amarillo.

B. M Moore and family Gf Bray 
visited in our midst last Sunday.

C. A. Crow, S. M. Bu»h and Mr

Nvwlin. Tkey spent 
their daughter, Mrs. Leli 

■ of Giles.
Mr. and Mrs. J. f 

family returned Friday 
* in Oklahoma, where th 
i weeks visiting relatives 
| seeing.

Mias Lpcilic Whitlock 
1 is th* guest of Miss li 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Z. A. 
Troy Vinson, left last 
extended rwit with fnc

Smith 
day with; 
Browder,

Downing and
I v .i l rvui Dint*

i«y spent two
md xijfht •

of Clarcindon
n« Helm thtft

»nd

three at and Gain*
Mr. and Mrs. 0. H. N«

A. ti. Huff-. ily returned from 
Ko, where thev vi

Houmi, N fv
*. alH

Mex-
i Mm

W. Y. Mitchell. Mra. If ltdbrll rrturti-
let Lemmon rd home with them nil to n pond
igo in Mem a few viEtks vinitintf fr \ and

ufflciatillg rvintivpi m and ar pwlin Mr,
vat »urpnae Xi'Uon ported heavy ml i that
ut all wish action, that about an efttirnattf of tan
I prosperity inch«« of rain f«*ll 1ahilr hr thrrr.

Beasley of Smith, with their i 
were among »ur Sunday vUi 

Mr. and Mr*. W C John* 
returned from a visit to Dal 
other points in North Texas.

Mr and Mrs. Aultman Sims *|wnt 
Sunday in Hedley visiting with the 
former's mother and soger.

Muw Ine* Dickson of Salisbury and 
Mias Pauline Sailor of Memphis were 
the guest* of Miss Eunice Leary this 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Glover and ion 
Charlie returned Monday from a 
week** vtait with the former*! uncle

outing.
Mr. and Mrs. Noah Curtis and

children of Estellwe spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. L  D. Stout.

Mr .and Mrs. J. A. Edwards en
tertained the following guests at din
ner Tuesday: Rev. and Mr*. L. L. 
Cuoper, I«eo Cooper. Rev. W. R. Nel
son, and family, and Rev. and Mrs. 
Ellsworth Henderson.

The men of this community raised 
fund* and built a permanent taber
nacle to be used by all churches. The 
Baptist meeting is being conducted 
there now. Estelline cant* loyally to 
their aid and help make It a success

Mr. and Mr* it. O. Townsend and 
wins » f  Anson, and Mr*. G. W. WiUt- 
ersvn and rkildren, G. G. Hale and 
Airs. II N*. Horn of Waco, visited 
Mr* E. J. Boykin and Mr. and Mr*, 
l-e# Wheeler several da)* this Week. 
All left for their home* Tuesd.iy 
and Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Gilbert and 
c) ildren of Anton visited their parents 
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Edwards, and are 
attending the meeting.

Mr. and Mr*. John Mctilorklin and 
children were down from Turkey to 
attend the meeting Sunday.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION

. McCreary Who 
Her F. sperienca.

Are you tired all the time: worn- I 
out night and day? Doe* your back | 
ache a* If It would break? Do you I 
suffer ditxinrss, headaches, rheu- i 
t.ialic twinge* or distreasing urniary 
disorders? You have good cause,; 
then, to be- alarmed about your kid
neys. Ib» as many of your town folk 
recommend. I 'm* Do.in’* Pills- l* 
stimulant diuretic to the kidneys. 
This Memphis case is convincing:

Mrs. Edd McCreary, N. 7th St., 
say*: "My kidneys acted irregularly' 
and backache bothered me with a dull 
tired ache. I felt tired and worn out. 
Some day* I had a hard time doing 
nty housework. 1 was just nervous1 
as could be. Doan’* Pill* were re- 
cent mended and I took them. Atl 
hi ckache left me and my kidney* act
ed in good order. I have had no re- j 
turn o f the trouble since Doan's cured 
me.'*

60c, at all dealers. Foster MiIbum 
Co., Mfr*„ Buffalo, N. Y. (adv.) I

l

Estimate oa Brick, Tile or Frame Tara Key Work a Sp«

J. M. HACKNEY
CONTRACTOR "Th# Home Builder”

P. O. Bos Ne. 103. MEMPHIS, T|

Meat. Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

ARNO LD  & GARDNER
FRESH AND CURED MEATS 

Phones 160 and 280

amilies, | nrd family, Mr. Theo. Smith of Rib- side

Roberta and D C
tabled their little frvrndft with a party 11, and da
out nifht la at v«ck. i Afwalior rhi

Mr Sant Avrt** wiH a Minting: j1 phtir, OklaJ
aclfetkol hart* Httf day vajr Lew ta !

t'tuirU?) John*<kn happriHMi to a [They ^spti
painful areidavtt a frw daya a^>. [w rrkft.
Whdr <’ranking a car hr brok« hta arm Mr« Jar
jaat above thr arriat. j ard Attfrt;

Mr. and Mr*. J,»hr 
proud parents of a
born July Jitk All 

A. E. Kane»n i r , 
ag«> fa* a visit with i 
Mestro,

Little Berta Louise

well. New Mexico. They reported a 
very pleasant visit, the weather be
ing unusually tool and the roads in 
splendid condition.

Mr. and Mrs. Harper and son. Lew, 
ighter, Ellen, and two 
Idren left Friday for Sul- 
toma, where they are tak- 
»r treatment at that place. 
1 to hr gone six or eight

i Sulphur Springs, returning 
U They enjoyed their trip im- 
i  coming back by Medicine 
id spending a few day* there, 
tnd Mrs. Hill Nelson of Clar- 
spent

.a *t ■
II

\!rl

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any Cons 

i Hall County- Greeting:
You are Hereby Commanded to 

summon William Beck byjnaking pul 
Miration of this Citation once in each 
jweek for four succeasiee week* pro-1 
' vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
County, to appear at the next regular 

1 term of the District Court of Hull 
I County, to be holden at the Court 
Mouse thereof, in Memphis, on the 
First Monday in September, A. D.,

ell and daughters, Merle '**£• 0 * ™ "  *•?
and son, Felix, spent last S« f U*n’ b**r- A - » " *,_L _ _ _  * _,__ there to answer a petition filed in said

Court on the Twelfth day of May, A. 
D., 1025, in a suit, numbered on the 
docket of said Court No 1333, where
in Isabelle Berk is Plaintiff, and 
William Beck is Defendant, and said 

unday with home-folk petition alleging that Isabelle Beck 
reside* in Hall County, Texas, and 

revival conducted by that the residence of William Berk is 
>ur> dosed unknown to plaintiff; that plaintiff 
iddition* to **crn * bona-fide resident of said 
i, » tv .1 f  unty and State for a period of over 
"  ̂ • " twelve r.onth* at time of filing suK:

j j  C°/l<,u< that plaintiff was lawfully married to 
' i *l*fend.snt In Oklahoma on July 0,
Rev. Ellis' t9 Jpi tbst they lived together as hu*. 

r preached band and wife until April 25, 1924; 
>1 and R< v i .t b.. rra*i*o o f the enn 1 and harsh 
rvlcos this treatmen: of plaintiff by defendant 
• f the pee- die was on said date forced to aban 
. Baker of don him: tnat plaintiff « t ‘  rursed and 
ring thown abused by defendant on the following 
I'ndmg the Herifir datos: November 1, 1033; 
are , » i*. . i !•*« ember 25, 1023; April, 1924 and 

tprd 25, 1934; that during their co- 
.. _ , habitation two children were horn to
' . th*em, to-wlt; LeBoy Beck, a boy now-

Vi * *''* years old. and Cecil Albert Beck, 
iitlawau, „ hoe Bl>w , *.0 jrsae* old; tliat defend 
•r * sister, m f i art ions render their further lie 

•**«*• * i• it togr’-b*"’ maupiKWAab'e; that *b« 
a short a a fit and proper person to have th< 

of interest ‘are and cu*t*Mlv of her two children

M any Pleased Customer:
The Earthquake did not shake our store down, but it jigglj 

and juggled the prices in every <!» partment t<» such an extent i 
all visitors to our store in the future will find Q U A L IT Y  GOOD 
A T  L IV E  A N D  LE T  L IV E  PRICES.

If you are in need of anything in the Hardware and Impl| 
ment line, make us a visit W eave  specially prepared to fill 
your needs in the Shelf Hardware line.

Come in and examine our New  Perfection Oil Burner Stov  ̂
They are the Acme of Perfection Stoves.

Memphis Hdwe. & Implement Ci

of

M E M PH IS EAST SIDE SQUARE TEX;

Not. Hat ha v | 
itm afore*a*d n« 
writ with fom 

I n h o w  you hi

Deep Lake Doin
my band

g *
mift, tit

id the Heal 
i M emphifl 

-  - 1 —

ftltd family |(i 
Texas, to

berk Kn-j 
Elmir

F. A. I
day r„r < :y.|-,| 
fsthe*.

Mr. * • !  Mr*. T. T B a k e r  and I 
rran.l-daughtpr, Markaree ftarnew, 
returned to Mineral Wall* after , i  
three weeks visit w«h their daugbt I 
•ea, Mr*. RvM. Free! and Mrs. Clyde | 
Cummings.

The revival tweeting here will con-1 
Another wowfc.

Walt or Thom Aft Hi hit v»n if nw&ftp road 
work done this week

Rotnn Lae Freel i« etmting in Mm j  
eral Wells and Fort Worth.

Ftehing and swimming has been * 
little dull the past week, due to the, 
cool we at hot.

Mr. Bridges and family returned' 
heme from Uraferd. Finlay They 
were arn.mpaated borne by Mr 
Ifrtdgea father and mother, who are: 
•Nutiy pieaar.i with Hall County.

Mod* a number of relative* eu 
jeyud a big dtanor at U e Kv.»ger*s 
Monday

1Yy a aaek of Ynkon*, Heat Flour 
MM M System Store. < tfe

PILES
C UR ED  W ITHOUT THE KNIFE!

H iiv « flow Ircatctl over tour Kundffd cw ffl of
bimd blm im g and protruding PiIm  by the Absorption 
MrtKod.

T H E R E ’S SUMMER’S MOST WELCOME WORD. AND IT 

SU M M E R  S MOST WELCOME COM M ODITY!

A

NO DETENTION FROM BUSINESS.
NO AD VANCE FEE REQUIRED.
YOU P A Y  WHEN CURFJ) AND NO 

CURED.
NO CHARGES FOR CONSULTATION  

NATION.

UNLESS

EXAMI-

Anyone deasrmg treatment can now Imd me at my » A t t  
over McMmti F urniture Company, at (  Kildrraa. on Monday*. 
Wedneuday* and Frtday*: hour* 10-12 a. m . and 2-4 p. m 
And at Wellington Hotel. Wellington, on Tuesday a. Thure- 
dnya and Saturday* hour* I I a. m to 4 p. m. Will take 
caaea lor treatment at either place until August 12, 192).

M. A. Cooper, M. D.
Rectal Specialist of ChildreM, Texaa

n

To have yout Refrigerator well atocked

11 h.tur* m •hi* warm *e«* I 

• ilutr I r - i:> Th eir .ire the foon |

flunk of— to be kept freah. cool, crisp 

refreahingly tasty. Then, often during the 

you yrarn for a cool drink. You mix it 

add a piece of Ice. And preatol— there 

have a regular "pep teatorerf*

We rite those points merely to emphast/'' 

necessity of having regular deliveries of 

Ice at your home so that you're never wiit 

it Let ua render that Service!.

if

We’ll guarantee not only the purity of our products, but at 
you of Prompt Delivery, Full Weight and Right Pricet!

MEMPHIS ELECTRIC 
ICE COMPANY

Phone* 500, 181 and 41 J. A. BREWER. Mi

1

W v
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BUY IT IN MEMPHIS
Trade at home and you see what you are getting. 
Trade by mail ,and only the man who sells you the 
stuff sees what you are getting, and he frequently 
sees that he gets a lot of your money for a little 
of his stuff. The mail order stuff looks good, and 
it often is good, but you take a chance. You take 
no chance in buying at home where you see what 
you get.

Who had you rather see prosper, your friend, or a 
stranger in New York. Chicago, St. Louis or Dal
las? Who is vour friend, you local grocer, hard
ware dealer, druggist, garage man, or is your friend 
the Dallas mail order house? Stay by your friends. 
They stay by you. Make your fnends better friends 
by giving them your due support.

White Mountain Creamery

The White Mountain Creamery, located 
on Main Street two blocks West of the Square, 
although a practically new business in Memphis, 
is rapidly becoming one of the leading indun- 
tries of the city. Not only is the plant a factory, 
but a marketing place for the farmers' dairy 
products, which, with the increase of farm pro
duction. means a very bright future for this 
establishment.

The White Mountain Creamery is owned 
and operated by R. L. Simons, a well known 
and progressive young business man of this 
city. Mr. Simmons is an experienced dairy
man. having been in the milk and dairy busi
ness for the past eight years. He has spent 
most of that time in this city having been form
erly connected with the dairy here while it was 
owned by Mr. Bradley. Mr. Simmons opened 
for business here May I, 1925, and since that

PHOTO BY ORR

time it has, under his personal supervision, ex
perienced a substantial growth.

The plant is equipped to manufacture Ice 
Cream and Butter. Plain and special creams 
are kept in stock at all tunes and sherbets of 
all kinds are supplied in special orders. With 
a freezing capacity of 300 gallons daily, the 
plant supplies the entire trade territory. City 
orders are accepted at all hours of the day and 
a free truck delivery gives the best of service.

1 he equipment of the plant includes a 
pasteurizer, an emulser. and a storage refrig- 
ator. All the equipment is practically new and 
the plant is kept in a strictly sanitary condi
tion at all times. Mr. Simmons has employed 
two able assistants who are specialists in this 
line of work

In all probability the White Mountain 
Creamery has a prosperous future.

The Following Business Firms Have Made This Campaign Possible:
J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

A. R. EVANS, Manager

MEMPHIS AUTO  WRECKING CO.
G. E. SMITH, Proprietor

MEMPHIS HOSPITAL
MODERN AND  S A N IT A R Y — X -R AY EQUIPMENT

GERLACH BROS. GARAGE
AM ERICAN GASOLINE—  AU TO  SUPPLIES

WHITE ROSE CAFE
N. H. W IT l,  Proprietor

REGULAR MEALS— SPECIAL SUNDAY DINNERS

WHITE M O UNTAIN  CREAM ERY
ICE CREAM— MILK AND BUTTER

CHEVROLET AGENCY
LON MONTGOMERY, Daakr 

“It’s Easy To Pay for a CUvralst"

WM. CAMERON & C 0..IN C .
GEO. W. MOORE, Manager

CICERO SMITH LUMBER CO.
J. G. BROWN, Manager

ANGUS HUCKABY
EXPERT PLUMBING

CURRY GREEN MOTOR CO.
NASH AND  STAR CARS

GREENE D RY GOODS CO.
“ THE BIG D A Y U G H T  STORE"

F L Y N T S  D AIR Y
MODERN AND UP-TO-DATE— SANITARY

CITY FEED STORE
J. F. FORKNER, Prop. 

A L L  THE PURINA FEEDS

MEMPHIS POULTRY FARM
THOMASON & SON. Proprietor* 

_______________________________________________________

A. WOMACK GROCERY
HOSTESS CAKES— FRESH VEGETABLES

MEMPHIS ELECTRIC ICE CO.
J. A. BREWER, Manager

MEMPHIS GARAGE & COAL CO.
CHRYSLER AND M AXW ELL CARS

LEVERETT-WILLIAMS DRUG CO.
“ THE HOUSE W ITH  THE GOODS"

O R R 'S  STUDIO A N D  GIFT SHOP
PHOTOGRAPHS— KODAK FINISHING— GIFTS

Read Thi* Page Each Week---- It Gives the History of the Firms You
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Hall County la promising great 
cropa thia year, and all her people 
are rejoicing Let a not forget 
who haa the power to give or take 
away the bleoainga of life 

o

H A LL  COUNTY COTTON C R A ZY

The above heading appeared over an article 
ui the C'hildreaa Index thia week, and then follow
ed by a discussion aa to why

It haa been aaid by Hall County men who 
know condmona htat there will not be enough 
feed raiaed this year to feed half the county. 
Feed is scarce in other portions of the country, 
and the shortage will be felt when feed will have 
to be bought at the high price, plus freight and 
middlemen a profit.

Aa brought out in the discussion. it is 
a fact that the long haul to the market is the 
chief cause of the shortage. And there is an 
additional reason which is primarily that the farm
ers make such good cotton and get such good 
prices for it that they do not want to fool with 
feed. For the past year or two this has worked 
very well, and will again this year to some extent; 
but if the practice is kept up in the years to come, 
will ruin the whole county. Raising cotton to the 
exclusion of everything else will break any man or 
act of men. This is a fact that has been proven 
time and time again

The man who raises feed for home consump 
tion and some for the market: raises hia own 
vegetables, meat, fruit, poultry, and dairy pro
ducts, is the man who will have a bank account 
and li ve independently when the lean years come. 
On the other hand the one-crop man will finally 
hit a snag of over-production and suffer thereby.

Below we reprint the article mentioned in 
the first paragraph;

"Recently there appeared in one of Texas 
leading newspapers an editorial saying; ’ Hall 
county is going cotton tra/y. Hall county it not 
going cotton crazy but baa gone cotton crazy. The 
writer recently paaaed through the great farming 
belt of Hall county that lies just below the cap- 
rock. comprising the Lstelline and Turkey com
munities. On every hand, and as far as the eye 
could see. there was nothing but cotton.

"A t Turkey a banker was asked about the 
comparison acreage of cotton and maize cropa 
Ha said in then community the farmers are plant 
mg 80 acres of cotton to 10 acres of feed That 
condition w alarming and an effort should be 
made to mciease ihe acreage of grain sorghums

There is a remedy and it will come without 
effort upon the buatness men and bankers When 
the new railroad from Childress to the Central 
Plain* counties is built it wilt go up the wonderful 
valley below the caprnck. This railroad will fur
nish an outlet for gram and livestock and it can 
be expected the farmers will devote more time 
to fattening hogs raising poultry and bahv beef 
than ia now given. Railioeds work wonders in 
the development of communities Hall county 
farmer* should not he critiaed for going cotton 
crazy— they have been forced to thia condition 
The new railroad ts the remedy that will effect 
a cure.

Attention is called to the article 
in this issue by Mrs Warner con 
earning the Smith County Ten 
Year Program Read it and tee 
how much of it could he profitably 
applied and carried out hi Hall 
County. Some day the land will 
he wt >rn out and then such a pro
gram would have to he taken up.
Why not prtYrnt it now >

ssaan.1 ■ ... I ......O —
M+mphi« is now on one of the l  mtffj State* 

Mftffhway* I Hw t« iKr information given out 
TKttnduY by the Dwlv Pren# The road from Fort 
Worth to Affiartllo is one of the road!* in the 
l  nited State* in be ao designated In the course 
of time it will he market! with the U S High 
way marking*. Thus do good things come this 
way, Let s have mine good > ounty roads to 
lead into the highways

The Memphis Democrat August 6. H

THE WELLINGTON LEADER WINS
Last week at A. A M. College the Texas 

.Agricultural Writers Conference was held and 
many papers over the State were entered in the 
conteet to be judged The Wellington Leader, 
managed and edited by H. Deskina Wells, was 
awarded third place over the whole state and 
first place in the Panhandle. Last year it won 
fourth place.

The papers were judged aa to the news, ad
vertising. editorials, and well balanced appear
ance of the paper, aa well aa to the service the 
paper renders as a county paper. Without any 
special effort toward getting up a model issue for 
the contest the Leader entered one of its regu 
lar issues and won.

This is an honor that speaks well for the 
paper and its editor. Congratulations. Deskins.

No need for any one to go to 
Colorado tor cool weather these 
days— one could not ask for more 
ideal weather and surroundings 
than here.

THE GREEN BELT

A  commodious hotel, good 
roads over the county, the creation 
of good will, the development of 
community spirit, good markets, 
live merchants, good service, and 
many more things of that char
acter. are necessary for the build
ing of Memphis into a greater 
town

THE WRITERS CONFERENCE

I be editor of the Democrat enjoyed a nice 
vacation la* week attending the Texas Agricul- 
t iial W riters Conference at A. A M College. 
Many newspaper men and women over the State 
were in attendance and had a profitable and en 
joyabie meetini Thia is a meeting held annually 
during the Farmers Short Course and each and 
every new-spaper man in the State can enjoy a 
Va.a’ ion and at the tame time get some honest-to- 
;;o<idnrsa brand new ideas and a vision of what 
they may accomplish lit the upbuilding of their 
respective counties. The following officers were 
ele« :ed foi the coming year; J. C Wells of Mem
phis president Moulton Cobb of Cameron, vice- 
president Mr* Ruby Roberson of Brenham. sec
retary.

Central Texas it certainly up against it this 
t r * 1 No crops to speak of in many sections of 
that country. Some counties will not make more 
than a bale of cotton to one hundred acre*. The 
raws came too late to benefit them, except they 
may grow some forage cropa yet. The people 
of thoae drouth stricken sections will help the 
more favored areas in gathering cropa

Local and 
Personal 

News
News Psrgrephs and P# 
Mention of Goaoral latoro*t to 
MrapKin and Hall County 
Reeders

k

Farm Bureau Members Take Notice

Next Saturday. August 8th. ia our regular meeting date, 
new Field Man. Mr Kayscf. will be with ua W e also wish I 
feet our plans to attend the District Meeting at Plainview. \J 
21st and 22nd.

Comtl

H A L L  CO U NTY FARM  BUR&I

Twenty per cent off on 
cteam freesers at Thompson 
next Saturday only.

til ice 
Broa,

6-lc

Mr. and Mr*. Ernett Tunnell aro 
j the proud parents of s bouncing baby
I !»■>-, bom to them last week. All 
! parties reported doing nicely.

Fred L. Haskett is again the managing edi 
tor of the Childress Index, having made a deal 
with his father. L  E. Haskett, to take it over and 
run it. Fred is a natural born booster and Pan
handle newspapers may well look to their laurel*, 
for he will outstrip all in boosting. L  E. Haskett, 
after more than thirty years of service in the 
newspaper game in Childresa, has not signified 
what he will now do. but it is to be hoped be 
will again enter the game somewhere in this 
country.

Mrs. J. M. lame entertained last 
week. Mr*. M. E. Foster and grand
daughter, Donneta Blaine, of Welling
ton.

A r 
week 
l>rug

ce electric sign **>  placed this 
jn the awning of the Clark 
Co., advertising their special

rand of [•ream.

Again the newspapers are taking up the slo
gan. the "Green Beit," and as usual is likely to 
cauae criticism or claims in other parts of this 
country. In the early days when Indians roamed 
this country they found a fertile section of coun
try which they named the Green Belt, because 
at all times it was covered with green vegetation 
and many times when other parts of the country 
were parched and which they called the White 
Belt. This Green Belt covers Hall. Donley. Gray. 
Wheeler. Collingsworth and Childress Counties, or 
a part of moat of them and all of some of them 

One cannot blame all the other counties 
of the country for wanting to be included in the 
Green Belt— the best section of Texas; but some 
old Indian may come-along and tell them about 
the While Belt.

Burkburnett snd Lakeview base- 
ball teams are playing a hot game 
of hall here in Memphis as we go to 
prrM. Detail* will be given next
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cope were in 
town Wednesday attending the trustee 
I meeting. They report the season of 
j year out their year. They also paid 
I the Democrat some nice compliments 
I which were highly appreciated.

The Kill Kare Klub met Thursday 
night with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Grundy.

D. 8. Munn and family have return
ed from a trip to Colorado and other j 
points of interest.

Mr. snd Mrs. Kay Good non return
ed from Las Vega* first of the week 1
where they had an enjoyable vaca- >
tion.

! # J , i

Special prices on ice cream frees
ers at Thomjwon Bros., next Satur-1 
day only. 6 -lc :

STEPHENS JONES

The marriage of Mbs
----------------—  I Jones to Mr. Elbert M. Stej>i.i-ni|

Mr. snd Mr- L A. Cottingham rs-j place at 0:00 o'clock on S«t*
turned Tuesday after a pleasant so- August I, at the home of the k 
journ in Colorado. mother, Mrs. A. B. Jones. Kev,

- ■ ■ Uaborn read the double ring
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Kennedy have ' m0B*' ,, .

returned from a pleasant trip with "*5 *® *** the ceremony, Mr 
r.-lativ.- at McKinney snd other \\\- “ n. * L At
junnts down in Texas. They report a
pry pleasant time.

II. Neal Stephens of Bre.kmrl 
I - mis. a .-uiiii,limed Mrs. I ,,|
the piano and played the wi 
march.

The bride was gowned inMrs. Dr. Gist o f Amarillo was 
hostess last week to a house party on, _ ...
Palo Duro Canyon composed of OVfr. . « " *  d
following guests: S. A. Bryant andjHer V,i‘ w* ‘  hcId * ' th • « " «  
family. Memphis; O. L. Jamison and ,nd *he c“ med ‘
family, Knox City; Mrs. Byron Gist 
ur.d children, Amarillo.

Twenty per cent off on all ice 
i ream freesers at Thompson 
next Saturday only.

Bros.j
U-lc

Rev. ('has. T. Whaley and family 
returned from lau Vega* Wednesday 
and -tarted Thursday for Sulphur, 
Oklahoma. They found the climate 
too cool in the mountains and hast
ened to seek a warmer climate.

Rev. A. L  Bowman, former pas
tor of the First Methodist Church, 
of this city, now of Oklahoma, was 
here a few days last and this week 
\noting friends. He occupied the 
Methodist pulpit Sunday night.

A  five dollar advertisement placed in the 
county paper will he read by at least ten thous
and people and an advertisement placed on a 
curtain in a tent show will be read by a part of 
one thousand people, mostly town people. Peo
ple alien'! a show to enjoy the program, while 
they take a newspaper to read and enjoy in their 
homes, both town and country. Judicious ad
vert.sing will pay, other kinds do not pay very 
well.

C. A. Powell went over to Sulphur, 
Oklahoma, the latter part of last week 
and returned Saturday with hi* fami
ly, who had been over there enjoy
ing a pleasant sojourn of several 
days.

W. P. Markham snd wife have re
turned from a pleasant visit in Sul
phur, Oklahoma. Mr. Markham went 
o\er to try the curative powers of 
the Sulphur and Bromide water for 
hi; rheumatism, lie is very much im
proved.

Field Sc out James fo the Panhandle 
I Hoy Scouts Area is in the city meet 
I mg with the various chairmen and 
committeemen of the Memphis Coun 
ctl, and helping to plan an active Boy 
•i out campaign, a detailed report of 

which will be published next issue.

Twenty jier cent off on all ice 
I cream freesers at̂  Thompson Bros.
I next Saturday only. 6-lc

J. Y. Snow and wife have returned 
from a very pleasant automobile trip 
into Colorado and Wyoming. Mr. 
Snow reports being where he could 
really snowball and that cover at 
night was very essential to comfort.

Miss Edna Wilkins departed Mon
day for Corsicana, after a pleasant 
four months visit with her sister, 
Mrs. Wallace Stovall. She went as 
far as Dallas with Mrs. E. H. Boax, 
where she will visit for several days 
before going on to Corsicsna.

J. J. Bishop, manager of the Farm
ers Union Gin Co., is busy at this 
time installing a new Stack thirteen 
cylinder cleaner in their new gin 
plant. He is also repairing both gin 
plants getting ready for the big rot- 
ton crop this fall.

W. D. Orr returned Monday after 
a very pleasant outing with his fsmi- 
ly in the mountains of Colorado and 
Wyoming. Mr. Orr attended the no
tional rodeo at Cheyenne, Wyo., while 
away. Mrs. Orr and children stopped 
o f at Amarillo and will visit several 
day* before returning home.

boui|o|
bride's roses tied with tub.

Miss Mava Glenn o f \\ y 
Texas, was maid of honor. , I 
ori hid georgette and cream luecl 
orchid georgette and earn. if 
quet of orchid and cream c« 
glndiola*.

Mr. Cloyd A. Stephens, ton 
of Kansas City, Mo., was his brol 
best man.

There was an informal reci 
after the ceremony.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephens left 
motor trip to Colorado Sprmm] 
Ertes Park. They will be at 
after August 15, at the home o 
i • A ' l  mother.

Among the out o f town guei 
the wedding wer* Mrs. W. E. ■  
of Wichita Falls, Mrs. D. B. St« 
o ' Kansas City, Mo., and Mr 
Stephens, of Brcckenridge.

T E. L. BIBLE CLASS 
ENJOYS SOCIAL

R, S. Greene and family have re
turned from o six weeks outing at 
Estes Park, Colorado. Mr. Greene 
reports a great time while there. Mr. 
tills this fish story: "Ewell Noel, 
Pete Clower and myself ate twenty- 
four trout nine inches long at one 
meal." Let's apply our single rule 
of three to this story and see what 
we get. 24 fish would be eight fish 
to arh one of these participants and 
eight times nine is 72, or six feet, 
of fish each one of these men ate at 
this meal. We will let the reader 
draw his own conclusions.

W. 8. Richardson brought in some 
I otton stalks Wednesday from his 

top* on the E. H. Smith place just 
least of town. These stalk* were full 
I of tolls and ,forms, and looks as if
Is half hale per acre will be made 
should conditions prove favorable.

Girls Annual En
campment To Be 

August 15 to 24

u £  £ £ . - * * * * '  Why 1 Memphis Ice Plant
OtScal chaperons of the ramj> will 

j be Mr*. J. Frank Potts, of Abilene;
Mr* Garvin, of D.lhart Mr*. Stack-j T ,  0b,  ^  of ^  ’
m*. of Pt.mview; snd Mrs. f Wm.nt. rnr,np, r of VaM w
oi Shamrock Group, of girl, from v m  ^

the Methodist group If they sr, pro- Tr, „  -Bd d,strut manager J. H

T o * .  r nu’ * * * • * • * .  « » ._  _  . groups snd Sundajr School r lassos ___ „  _
•acampmm. grounds eighteen miles , ,nfn drnomm.tion. other than t h # !  , , *  ■ J * ? 1 * n" * V  ®*rt
southeast .,f Canyon, August I*  ta . Methodist export to attend the ramp, 1 Hh ',h f

« »  tonoral maanger. Mr*. Du-i®**« • **  Manager Brewer is rrpmrtng and

J. E. Neel and wdfe returned’home 
last week after a pleasant visit in 
and around Hillsboro. They were ac
companied home by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Cook and two daughters, Louise 
» nd Annua. Mrs. Cook is a daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Neel.

T. C Delanry snd family returned 
last Friday from Colorado, wherr they 
bad a most enjoyable time. While 
there he m »  l>r. L. T. Timmonc, who 

j taught school st Estelline some tweii- 
-w. q  - 1 ’ v or more yrar- ago, and is now p i •
lo Be Improved tiring medicine in Colorado Springs.

CANYON, Texas, August I.—-The 
annual girls' camp of lh* Northwest 
Texas Cenfereare of the Methodist 
Clrareh will take place at the Baptist

County Agent L. M. Thomp
son returned Saturday night from 
College Station, where he had boon 
attending the Farmer's Short Course. 
He report* a very profitable meeting 
with much interest manifested by the 
many delegate* from over the state.

Mr and Mrs. F, J. Wright and 
daughter of Oklahoma City came in 
Tuesday night snd will visit Mrs.office snd

laney stated to-day that there would | of Camyon, will ho the oOriai IPMt-i hewntHyiag aarf enlarrng Uie oihei I *  right's p.rents, Mr. and Mrs. W 
he ebuot two hundred fifty girls m ; " “ Owe* f®» the camp A small More an(j r<K>m a(  (h,  1>B, 8. Gooch, for a few days, after which
tto ctmp Th# t*n day* out me will ^  maintained on tha r<»uniii Have moved Into their new ^  fandilie* contemplate an outing
he need for serious pursuits as well f,VT the aecommodation of the camp- ,ia-rt.r* and when lh. interior >. 
a. recreation*; Mr, Etdridge. o f ™  -ho sr. i.ntrurUd to bring th.IT »
Tahok*. will conduct class** each day ',wn rotJ, tenia, bedding, and food. ,t wgj ^  modern and at

In the mountains of Colorado far some 
weeks

In m tool lie study. Mrs. Louts Stuckey --------------------—— tractive
o f Abilene will give lessons tU story, W. J, Ung, manager of the Stone Mr Kisor. manager of the r.fr.ger 
telling and act a* platform manager.1 & tsing Dry Goods Store, is always stion of the system, and an expert on 
„  Mrs, George W. Truitt, assisted by looking out for the best interests of thin class of work, took occasion to 
Gwendolyn Price of Hereford, and the service of hto More, and this: compliment Manager Brewer on the 
Ruin Hancock of Canyon, will hove week ha* put on unite an addition fine refrigeration of ice at this place 
charge of the physical activities The to the personnel o f the store. F. B. He say* that Memphis has the beet 
Y; w. C. A. snd the band of the, Prince of Chicago, expert decorator rsfrigrrstkwi of any place of the en- 
Wt-T u u u n state | Tescher. CoHsge, ard^rindo wtrtmmer. Miss Lucy ford Gee syetem be ha* visited

* B« * ~ i S S T X  Mrs. E. j. Packer to n itin g  r.U
fwmwl, «?ili glv# « .  dtpiftnualt f l tree

The Individual’s
Cost of Living

Special prices on ice cream tree* 
dm at Thompson Bros., next Ha tar 
day only. 6-lc

W. B. (Jingle y returned Tuesday 
tram a month’s Hay in California. 
Mr* Quigley will not return until 
September He report* that a great 
country, but too much sameness in 

it rather monel <> 
"Hall County looks good to 
p remarked when he arriewd.

In 1914, a pound of sirloin steak 
tost 25.9 cents, and in 1924, S9.6 
cents, an increase of 53 per cent.

Round steak in 1914 cost 23.6 rents 
per pound and in 1924, 33.8 cents 
per pound, an increase of 43 per 
cent.

The price of bacon ni 1914 was 27.5 
cents per pound, while in 1924 it 
was 37.7 cents, an increase of 37 per
cent.

The pric# of hens in 1914 wa* 
21.8 cents j>er pound, in 1924, 35.3 
cent* per pound, an increase of 62
per cent.

A dozen eggs cost 35.3 cents in 
1914 and 47.li cents in 1924, an in- 
ctease of 35 per cent.

A quart of milk root a.9 rents in 
191 t, 13.8 rent* in 1924, an increase 
of 55 per rent.

Bread cost 6.3 rant* per pound in 
If-!4 and 8. 8 rents ia 1924, an in- 
errase of 40 per rent.

Rotators cost 1.8 cents per pound 
in 1914 and 2.7 cents in 1924, an 
increase of 50 per rent.

Sugar cost 5.9 rents per pound ia 
1914 and 9.2 cents in 1924, an in- 
ettaae of 56 per rent.

A pound of roffee coat 29.7 cents 
in 1914 and 48.S cents in 1924, an 
increase of 46 per cent.

In December, 1924, the average 
price of all articles of food was 44 
per cent higher than in December. 
1914.

In December, 1924, clothing was 
70 per rent, rent 69 per rent, fuel and 
light 79 per rent, and house fur
nishing* 108 per enet higher than in 
tVcember, 1914

All items going lo make up th* coat 
r f  living in 1924 were 67.5 per cent 
higher than in December, 1914

Thera hare been increase* ia some 
of th* items and decreases in others 
since 1924, but ia moot < a*e* th* last 
reported price* are substantially the 
lam* aa fur II1924.

Metdames Duke, Oren, • |
Sigler were hostesses to the n 
ol the T. E. L. Class of the 
Sunday School last Friday c 
a! the new home of Mrs. Curti 
Many of the members were 
town but twenty-three were p 
Mr. Sam Unborn and his mother | 
guests of the class and Mr. 
««ng several numbers. After a l 
business session, the hostess 
erke and cream. Mrs. T. A. 
invited the class to a melon fe 
her lawn Tuesday. August 11 
s oil o'clock, which was gladiJ 
cep ted. Mr. Kaborn promised t»| 
for the occasion.

STOUTS ENTERTAIN 
IN HONOR OF RELATIVES

hui.c'l
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. 8tou’ 

turned .Monday night in 
'  'siting relatives, Ellsworth IN 
and wife of Oklahoma City, Mr 
1> Quarles and children of AH 
Several games of an entertain i 
turr wer* played by all jiresent. 
lemonade and cake wer* the re 
merit* served. The following , 
were present: Mr*. M. C. H«i 
t. P. Watson and family, M 
Mr*. R. C. Howerton, and Dr.| 
Mrs. J. A. Odom and son. May

ANNOUNCEMENT PARTY AH 
SHOWER FOR MISS LEWIS

At a party on Wednesday. ’ 
Mh. at the home of Mrs. T. J. i 
ton, assisted hy the ladies 
Rebecca Lodge, was announ. i 
t r gag-riici.t of Ml** Ilia L. f 
Mr. Bob Thornton of Chlldrc 
• ’ i Thursday, August 

Ml - I., w I. was pleas ml |
ed with a nnacetlaneous shower 
beautiful gifts were iffren uftei 
refreshments were served later 
evening.

MON TGOMF.RY ROGERS 

Wednesday night of last w.
the Baptist parsonage, just I  
prayer-meeting. Rev. Sam l.ifl 
united in marriage Mr. J. MontJ 
ery of Childresa and Mrs. Dixie I 
era, who was witting in Uu» 
They went to Childress to 
their home.

PREACHING AT METHODIST! 
CHURCH NEXT SL'nJ

. ***• *' K. Jameson will pn >f| 
the Methodist Church PandaY " I  
in«  • " l " ‘g*‘ l. t* th* ward he h*J  
to the Drum, rat He will arm 
■i« meeting si Putnam in tus| 
Presch at both Sunday service*. 1
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Revival 
ain Street 
urch of Christ

t-hool at 9:45 a. m. Re- 
Content with Children*: 

fe point*, stay for church, 
attendance, five point*; 

Imrnt, five point*. Each 
ike twenty points, and it 
ve ihall need all we can

Hal revival begins Sunday 
May this one be the bent 
all Memphis. Morning 

IHave Faith in God.” K.v- 
rt: “ The l*rogrnm of the

ey will have charge of all 
pie* work and *ong ser-

)mittec* for the revival are1

intent: Mr*. Will Kester- 
[ J. A. Odom, Mrs. R. C. ■

J. I*. Watson, B. F.j

Mra. W. C. Milam, Mr*, 
[am, Mr*. H.11 Johnson, 
fpherd, Bernice Bean, Fay 

pargaret Milam.
J. G. Gardner, R. C. How- 

f\ Stout, the Sunday School 
j these.
lal: Mr. and Mr*. J. M. 
In. C. F. Stout, Mrs. L. B.

J. A. Odom, P. 0. Young, 
keyor.
[Peoples’ Organization and 
lay Nell Klliott, Adrian 

Jwellyn Stout, Donald Shep- 
rlie Beasley.

png:

I
ieorge Cox is able to he out 
.reets again after quite a

I price* on ice cream freez- 
kompxon Bros., next Satur- 
f 6-lc

!lmer Shelley and little son 
first of the week from Colo
re she visited the family of 
itz, former pastor of the 
ian Church of Memphis.

Half of First
Year Pupil. Fail 

To Reach Second
About half of the more than 4,000,- 

000 children who enter the firat grade 
in the elementary school* each year 
fail to reach the second grade, accord
ing to a tabulation juat completed by 
the Interior Department through the 
Bureau of Education.

Most of these pupils become so- 
called ‘‘repeaters.’ ’ It is estimated 
that the cost to each school district 
is from $72 to $80 per year per pupil 
because these children fail to pass 
successfully the firat grade of school, 
resulting in a tremendous waste in 
education which should command the 
serious consideration of every parent 
and teacher in the United States.

The Commissioner of Education in 
calling the attention of parents to 
thi* extraordinary situation, declares 
that much of this waste in education 
is due to physical and mental defecta 
in the children. He believes that the 
number of pupils who repeat the first 
grade can be materially reduced if 
parents will give due consideration 
to the defects of their children before 
they enter school.

The Bureau of Education of the 
Interior Department is collaborating 
with the National Congress of Parents 
and Teachers in an intensive cam
paign to have children 100 per cent 
perfect in mind and body before en
tering school for the first time next 
September. Thirty State* have al
ready Mgnifide their intention of par
ticipating in the campaign. Parent* 
throughout the nation are urged to 
je>in the campaign at once and to 
prepare their children for school dur
ing the next eight weeks.

The Bureau of Educatiein ha* issued 
postres and circulars calling attention 
to the movement, which publication* 
are distributed widely through parent- 
teacher associations, to communities 
throughout the United State*.

Doings a t  ij : Court House ■
Justice Court.

Squire Gilli* report* one caae of 
malicious mischief for stealing wat
ermelons. $1.00 fine and trimming*. 
One case of vagrancy, $1.00 fine and
coat.

* • •
Several rases have been passed. 

One rase of assault and battery was 
tried by jury Tuesday and resulted
in a verdict of guilty for simple as* 
sault. Fined $5.00 and cost.

• • •
Commtiaionrr* Court.

Court met Monday and went over 
routine business and accepted the 
bridge over Caldwell Creek in Pre
cinct No. 3.

Cosmmissioner Med Barton was in 
Austin taut week meeting with the 
State Highway Commission on road 
matters.

County Judge A. C. Hoffman ia in 
Sweetwater the latter part of thi* 
week attending a State Highway 
Meeting.

• • •
Sheriff's Department.

The Sheriff’s Department in look
ing after the interests of the people
atumbled upon a place Tuesday night 
in the Northwest part of Memphis 
ar.d took in a man who was rnught 
with twenty-one bottles of "Home

Brew.”  The man plead guilty and 
is now doing duty for the county.

County Clerk Mias Edna Bryan re-1 
ports the following marriage license: 
8. A. Heaney and Nancy Darrow, 
S. Pearson and Rachael Landrum 
(colored), Joe Holt Cowart and Myr
tle Moot, head, Elbert Stephens and 
Mildred Junes.

CARD OF THANKS
W» wish to express our sincere and 

heart felt thanks to the many good 
people uf Memphis and Hall County 
who were so kind and thoughtful,
and who helped in every way poaaible 
in our sorrow, and extended such a 
tender sympathy, in the death of our 
husband and father, J. C. Montgom- 
eiy. May the I-ord's richest bless-] 
ings be yours.

MRS J. C. MONTGOMERY 
and Family.

NOTICE WOMEN
of the Ku Klux Klan

Special called meeting Saturday afternoon 
August 8th, at 4:00 o’clock, at the Hall. 
Important business to be transacted. A ll 
members urged to be present.

J. S. McMurry and family returned; 
Tuesday, after a pleasant outing in ] 
the mountains of New Mexico and 
Colorado. They I’eport a great time. I

(dams and sisters, Mrs. J. M. 
and Mis* Opal Adams, of 
tlahoma, came over Monduy 
I their relatives, Sheriff Mer.

family until Wednesday. 
IB bass player and played 
[Memphis band in the massed 
Monday night at the Brunk’s

Assistant Postmaster II. J. Rice be
gan his annual vacation Thursday. 
He is yet undecided as to where he 
will spend the time, probably in the 
mountains of New Mexico.

Leonard French, formerly of thi* 
city, but for several years of Wichita 
Falls, pussed through Memphis Mon
day. He was on his way to Panhandle 
where he will be local representative 
of the Panhandle Refining Co.

W H Y  P A Y  MORE?
Why not let us deliver your gaso

line and Kerosene in Barrel lots. W e; 
will furnish you with barrel and 
prices at wholesale.

Me quote 5 gul. Kerosene at -- 65c

Also !> gal. Lube Oil at - ____ $2.75

Don’t forget that now ia the Gold
en Opportunity for buying your ator-l 
age Coal for Winter; you can buy! 
that Good Axtec Lump put in your | 
bin anytime thi* month (August) for! 
$12.50 per ton.

We will gladly supply your needs1 
in Poultry and Stock Feed*.

Give u* a trial to fill your Grocery' 
order. Phone 381.

FAR M E R S U N IO N  
S U P P L Y  CO. *

Uneasy  
Tight Feeling
"I uied Thedford’s Black- 

Draught first (or constipa
tion. ’ said Mra. C. K. Buattn. 
of R. P. D. 5. Stirkvlll*. Mis* 
"I would tael dull, stupid, and 
have severe headache*, even 
feverish I had an uneasy, 
tight feeling In my stomach. 
I read quite g bit aboutBUCK-DRAUGHT

cLiver Medicine
I began using It and soon my 
bowel* acted regularly and I 
waa greatly relieved. I ueed 
It every once In a while for 
about 18 years.

"About two years ago I 
found I waa having Indiges
tion. a tight smothering In 
my rheet, then severe pain, 
especially after eating sweet*. 
I commenced taking lust a 
pinch of Rlack-Draught after 
meats, and by doing this I 
could rat anything

“ I gnve Black Draught to 
my children for cold* and 
headache*. I can certainly 
recommend It ”

Black-Draught I* used, with 
satisfaction, by millions.

Get Thedford's.
Sold Everywhere

Prompt, Pleasant and 
Cleanly Service

The manner in which we serve your pleasure in cooling 
drinks add* greatly to their enjoyment by you and your 
friend*. The utmost sanitary conditions are a rigid part of 
our fountain practice. You can thoroughly enjoy any of 
the many drinks and cold confection* we serve, knowing 
that every container used by us ia spotlessly clean.

Meacham Drug Co.
- i . ' — _ _ _ _ _

Come to Church Sunday!
C IV IL IZ A T IO N , W IT H  ITS C O M P LE X  PR O BLEM S, NEEDS A B O V E  A L L  ELSE T H E  SPIR IT  OF JESUS CH RIST

ITS YOUR MOVE—NOT OURS
In other words, it is not up to us to tell you why you should go 

[o church, but it is up to you to give at least one pood reason for not 
poing. The question is not. “Why pro?” but “Why not go?”

“You haven’t time?” Every man finds he does have time for 
Anything in which he is really interested— golf, baseball, show, 
:ar, etc.

“The church isn’t perfect?” Well, it’s by all odds the best in
stitution you know anything about, for you. for your children, for 
/our community. You know it. Quit you* knocking. Attend and 
lelp.

*
“The Sunday School is enough?” Rut there would not be any 

Sunday school if it were not for the church. Try again.

“The church is unnecessary?” So is candy. Rut if you really 
love your folks, you buy them some occasionally. Do you really 
love the Lord? T h e n  what do you mean by trying to eliminate 
the church and all it is doing for Him and for the world?

“There are so many hypocrites in the church?" Well, my 
friend, there is room for one moie. Why not come on in? And 
don’t you know you cannot hide behind anyone unless you are 
smaller than he is?

You do “Mean to get started?” Well, take yourself in hand 
and get at it! Hurry! Hurry! The world is dying and you and 
yours are drifting. Hurry! Why not come tomorrow? You'll 
sure get a warm welcome.

__ie Church has undertaken the task to spiritualize the relationship of men; animated by such a purpose it calls to its aid all 
that is strongest in intellect, most penetrating in sagacity, most inspiring in imagination, most unselfish in sacrifice and

most willing to serve. The Church calls you to enlist under its banners.

[This space made possible in the interest of the Churches of Memphis, by the co-operation of the following business and professional men:

W OOD BROS.
General Merchandise— Prices Right 

ROSS CLOTHING CO.
W ARD & BASS, Grocery 

LEVERETT & W ILLIAM S DRUG CO. 
A. BALDWIN

THE FAMOUS  
M. N. Cohen, Proprietor

HARRISON-CLOWER HDW. CO.

J. L. JOHNSTON  
South Side Barber Shop
MEACHAM DRUG CO. 

STEPHENS HOTEL
HORTON & ALEXANDER  

Gents' Furnishings and Dry Cleaning
J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

CICERO SMITH LUMBER COM PANY  
J. G. BROWN, Manager

A. WOMACK, Grocery
AUTO  SUPPLY STATION  

Art Miller, Manager
R. H. WHERRY, Jeweler 

PROCTOR & CO.
REAL SERVICE STATION  

Try Us and See
LON MONTGOMERY  

CHAS. OREN, Jeweler and Optometrist

f

Eu
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Singing of “ Prisoner’s Song Behind 
Bars of County Jail Is Attraction In 

Little Town of Northern .Alabama

Exhibitors Tickets 
At District Fair

HY HAKRY MONTGOMERY

attention of theThe dull plunk, plunk of • guitar attract* the
‘ Moulton. Alabama, to the county jatl

continual usage, 
to the crowds below the tones

visitor in the little town of --------■ . .
on the northeast corner of the court house square where the thumping 
ia presently accompanied by a voice. hoar»e from 
yet mellow in every note a* it tame*
of "The Prisoner * Song . . . .  . .

The singer— or Herman, a. he ia familiarly known to hi» hun 
died* of friends in the vicinity of Moulton— is being held a prisoner 
behind the strong bar* of the Lawrence County Jail, accused of Having 
murdered his sweetheart , or a* the natives are likely to say. having (jr 
* o t  out the heart of hi* lovar ** He ha. peered through the bars tU 
for three long year*, and each day h.s friends— yea and admirer—  lf
gather on the lawn of the court house square and upon their invitation .. , , „  .

appears at the window of his cell and. accompanied by tha oi justie# to move his way, kis lut. n
appears at me . . L —  ••|o v e j , ri, increase daily, and msny time. |

the bad as well ss the good. Hi* I There Will Be NoITS pound phy.ique ha* weakened
some since his confinement, yet hi* 
appearance still speaks o f that hardy.
out-door life.

Contrary to all reasonable suspi
cions, Herman is not soured against 
the world. He believea in hi* friends 
and ran fmast o f a large number of
them. He states that he ia treated
w ith the greatest respect by his many 
audiences, and that the jailer and his
family give h,m ev.ry co^der.Uon ( ^  ^  m y  ^
[he jail doors v* ..... ..... , , agement, and should not hare been;
n*any men amoe H *r »M  haa accttpWl * . a 
hia evil, and each of them haa bean I * ^  
rnlriivd or removed a U»y«l fritnd to 
hmt. This m easily underwtood, for
Ht1 rman treats hi* ft*How-wi#unR*rs . ^  . . . a. * ___  g._
ri A ft-l*lon or * ****»°n ticket, whichever he

prrffrt, and no exhibitor* ticket* will

E. A. NOLTE
Successor le R. A. Bosloa

ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE
Hall Ceuaty National Bank Bldg.

The Democrat ia asked by Mr. 0.11 
A. Sager, Hall County District Fair; I
Manager, to announce an error on, J  Cms.ty Nrt.o.al Bank Bldg. Memphis. Ts. m
pi ge 67 of the Fair l atalog, which IJ

"All eihibitor* must purchase a  m a g  ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  B ■  ■ ■ ■  ■ B ■  ■  ■ ■  ■ B ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  ■ I f
exhibitors tickets before entering!
their exhibits.”  This feature has

by the man-1

There will be no exhibitors tickets. I 
All exhibits will be entered free. Ex-j 
hibitor rosy purchase a single admis-1

All club boys and girls will be ad-

frtendly mien at all times, 
ler the close of the above interview,.
I P- turned to the prisoners who had I _r*<)u|r< ■
j gathered round to he.r hi. « orJ - * " d j mlt«ed free on the first day of the
with the suavity of an omtor l i l r M i
mg hi** audience, remarked: “ Gen-j uir ».
th men, I *m innocent God know. i v r g v

man ever needed help. I do ” NEW DELIVERY

D R A U G H O N ’ S C O L L E G E
WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS

If you want n good position, a big salary, and unlimitad opportur.i. 
ties for advancement, get the world-famous Draughon Training 
in this “ City of Opportunity.*' Ten times ss many positions u  
graduates. Mail Coupon today for free catalog. Position Contract
and Special Offer.

Name Addrese

mmm

While Herman waits for the ham!, WAGON INSTALLED

he appears at the 
thumping o i Kis guitar 
songs — aa old and common
little city. Herman can » M  *T h e  J^dnona^e Song

The Womack Grocery Store on last 
week put on the second delivery

cel
pours out hi# Heart to tbem in —— - - — . , . .

tbe mountain, that w rou nd ! the j S S  Sery^ndlSMlual. ^  orf "  th* ‘  **•* mor«
---------- I------------, , . . a. it rfiould be whn ItaU|i> ,o hl. concert, and cm ,.satisfactorily accommodate thetr fast

sung; for He is a prisoner, and according to H » frank statement. he UI ,jrr t(̂ , imtr „ f  those sparkling, increasing grocery business.
would rather Have died than H » darling should ailfet i f.eedom-hungrv eyes, has a feeling! h* v* . onl>r ,br*n “  b“ ‘n. ' "  ,

down in hi. heart that some day the are fart climbing to the

They 
a few

The tragedy in which 
Hughe* ia accused of having been 
tha principal participant, occurred at 
the mountain home of his sweetheart, 
Sadie Blast on, on the night of Sep
tember I* . 1M2, five or six miles 
south of the tittle town of Coortiand, 
in Lawrence County, Alabama Short
ly after nightfall. Herman, who trav. 
sled after the custom of the moun
tains, saddled his mule and rode to 
the home of his sweetheart. After 
visiting with the family a short time, 
the lo

back;

.1

g with the t 3 B

era stepped ouuids for
luntam air. A few l
j rod** by ot
phot* w«r* ftrpd, and
fear and ainirui*K the {

«  »h«itrr fi t  th# h<> HU

in rtcfld mc‘ro*a th# ftrl
Ut *ppr*hvt\ d th# rider o

lot ftom anibuah or in.i
an unuauss| oct'urrfnof

Bin*, whortp th# nstiv
’‘wildcat** wh»*k»y an

Huxh*. 
a bund t.M i^ r " .d !

1 rfifinirs
y* and wan not all m

ftrr h* ha«< 1
dp with th*i man on bo

lif knew thi th# rider
reetmc *

d bcfurr tkto ham# of
f f  t§ wfton* Herman |
hi* grrstfit mtatak* S.
Ht 'WitnoNBwa nay «kut

Herman ed to the Supreme Court, where the
decision of the lower court was con
firmed early in June of this year.
Now they are asking for * new hear
ing and sentiment in this vicinity 
strongly fsvor* the action.

Herman Hughe* was born in Texas 
thirty-two years ago. He lived a short 
time in Alabama during hi* south, 
but later moved West with hi* par-1 
etiU and settled in Oklahoma. He | 
married in the virimty of Roosevelt j 
and new has two child ren who make* 

a breath jj,,,,. home with his parents 
moments ̂ Cagrtland, Alabama. Hi* wife died 
n horse- j ^  New Mexico and there is where 
I with a I Herman Ant warn tfmptffi to go
girl Hod iwroof. Brooding over hi# misfortune, j peopl# have learned to like the play 
•w that for fiv, or six yearai” * ‘ “ d ‘ beir clean, nice, friendly

led a rather TvrkWta life; drank 
ttle but w«» n«-vt*r drunk; gamb> 
kome hut was never reckleaa, and 
ng all that time hr wa* nrvrr 
rd under arre*t and the key* of 
;>n locks had never turned behind 

He even admitted that he had 
r aitended a trial in a court room 
1 he va« made to appear there 
wlf-defenae Hu fnendihip for 
ie Blaxton be (fan after he had 
her at * dance, where he state*

sir*:**r will be granted hit freedom.' 
But should fate doom him to life *m , 
priiionmrnt, the priaon wall* long will 
b« made to reverberate with the tone* 
of “ The Prisoner's Song” —*t»ng with 
sli the earnestness of the Psalm* of | 
David.

HKUNK'S COMEDIANS PLAY.
ING RETURN ENGAGEMENT

Hrunk’s Comedians, a show a lit 
near ■ tie above the average of road show* 

ia playing again in thia rity, and gom 
audience* are attending. Thia ahov 
ha* repeatedly played in MemphU i

I manner. While aome of the player* 
' are not a* strong characters in the 
play* a* u*uai. the plays are really 
enjoyable.

A lady comedian add* much to the
' show between acta.

The Palace Theatre. 
Program.

top in the grocery business.

RUBBER STAMPS
lak Pads. Band D ata#, Saif. 
Inkert, Autographic Stampa. 
Braaa and Aluminum Checks.

\dverti*ing Pencils
Sosli and Other Noroltis* 

imsrillo Rubber Stamp Co.

ONE D A Y  SERV ICE

PHONE 102 Harod Tailor Shop

MRS. HELEN STODDARD  
Fancy and Plain Drew 

Making
South Side Square Memphis, Te

.he was mistreated by her friends 
r so-called friends ot the girl, 
•ding to Herman’s story, are 
shty responsible for the tragedy.

FRIDAY—
Shirley Mason 

"Fighting Ranger,
in “ Curley 
Chapter 8.

Top.1

T *r*#q 
htw tttulv 
the girl, 
probably 

Sad ie had j 
P

and had died uttmedial efy w?fh*»uL 
maki ng a state man! Then frwtide 
of tbe family iBtfrvffrM. Wam't

with her at the time «>f the 
shooting'* Didn’t he hanten away a* 
aeon a* the chot* ware WmaT
hi- mule it ill -landing hitched to file 
gateptmt? Wasn’t A bkaly that the 
IpvpPe had «(U«fTeled and the man
had “nhot tb«> heart out » f  hi* twiet

N<* * Evidence produced in the 
trial ahnwed that there had been no 
Confusion t>t contention between t Hr* 
young people But, it was evident 
tw t the girl bad been brutally vnur 
dereH Herman was the wnljr ot»r 
MCRnnI and someone had to be pun - 
klMM*. So, the alleged tnmmal was 
eonw- ted long before he was Hr >ught 
tt trul, and after the dim grot#** 
ttf cn©rt In Northern A’absma had

it was they who 
pfitmns to Sadie 
rats not to vtsH 
believes that the

objected to his 
and sent him 

with her again, 
shot which van

fatal to bis sweet heart was intended 
far them both.

a handsome man and 
it a prisoner in a < oan 
snk, open countenance 

»retwn eyes attract the st
all, and tt is hard to a*~ 

th the crime of which 
Although hr is i im 4u 

frsrly and caucvsIs 
entire lifs, rrvsaling

■lugh<-> ii
well jranni 
ty jail His 
*nii 4s rh 
tuition o f sit, 
sue is to thrfls is 
K* Is sroianl. 
c iImI, h# talk 
nothing nf hta

8AT1RDAY—
"Th* Terror of Durblo,”  featuring 

Art Mix. Our Gang Comedy, "My*-! 
tenons Mystery.”

MONDAY—
"The Man Without a Conscience,” 

Willard le v s  and an all star >a*t. 
I’m hr News.

T l ’ESDAY—
Msrie Prrvost and Monte lilue In 

"K.** Me Again.”  Also, Path* News.

Vt KDNF.5DAY AND THURSDAY—  
"Inet From Hollywood,” with An

nie y  Nilsson and U * i i  Stone.
Also "Halloa Race to Nome.”

Cannon Ball Stage
Leave Memphis, Cobb and 
Stephens Hotels at 9 a. m.

Arrive Plainview 2 p. m.

We make connections for 
Moydada. Tulia, Lubbock.

Leave Plainview 3:30 p. m.

Arrive Memphis 9 p. m.

G it*  us • trial and ride over 
the new Highway.

■ b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b b i b b b i i

j Trade Here
■
■
■
S A NICE LINE OF STAPLE AND
■

; FANCY GROCERIES.

GARDEN AND  FIELD SEEDS
■

Cow Feed. A  complete line of

Chicken Feed.
a
■

I Dial’s . Grocery
South Side Square

Q $
Exactly a t 

advertised m 
The  

Saturday 
Evening 

Port

— a g e n u in e

D iidd le
Fitment

Riddle hanging fttment. ** 
low a* |U to. I l l  to amt 
I l iW  Why not Hare Ihe 
■saslne Riddle Fitment* 
M par kora* at iktw »*- 
SraeedtaaHly lew prices?

Frank K. Fore
■ Bloat rival Cootrootoe

# • a a and for
industrial buildings!
After careful investigation wc rec

ommend Barrett Roll Roofings, both 
•month-Aurfaced and mineral-surfaced, 
lor factories, sheds and garages.

No other nrnnngs wc have ever seen 
give such service at so moderate a cost. 
F.ven when exposed to smoke, gas, va
por and steam, these roofings stand up 
— KK/ o weather-tight throughout long 
years o f service.

Barrett Roofings arc durable and 
economical. And they’re fire-safe— 
proof against sparks and embers.

ROOFINGS
Bring your rooting problems 

to «s. W e are always glad to put 
our roofing experience at your 
disposal without any obligation 
on your part.

Tliere't a Barrett Roofing for 
every type of structure. Com* 
in and see theta.

C. Wooldridge Lumber Co.
V Mock North of Square

THONE NO. 11

Truck Owner: 
Farmer—

WE HAVE THE HEAVY DUTY TRUCK TYPE OF

KELLY TIRES
For Light Trucks, in the Following Sizes:

FORD TRUCK
3 0 x 5
3 2 x 4 g
3 3 x 5

CHEVROLET
TRUCK

3  4 x 4  i  
3 5 x 5

These Cord Tires are positively guaranteed against all 
defects in material and workmanship.

WE ALSO HANDLE

Magnolia Oils and Gas
TRY OUR FORD OILS IN YOUR FORD

•

LET US DRAIN YOUR 
CRANK CASE FREE

Completely equipped shop for repairing of all makes 
of cars in the shortest time, consistent with good work
manship.

M

LON MONTGOMERY
Opposite City Hall M«

6, 1925.
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H CO. BANKER
INTRODUCES FARM 
ROCRAM OF INTEREST

By Phrbt 1C Warnei

-wn in Smilh County, where Tyler it the county teat, there is 
who»eniune w Judge J. W. Fitzgerald. And aa much dual and 
•a there ia in Texas we don't aee why the Lord did not make 

Judge Fitzgerald a ao that every county in Texaa could have 
one. But aince He did not. then all Texaa ahould rejoice that 

a even ONE Judge F'itzgerald. who haa a viaion in both hia 
d hi-' heart lor not only hia home County but for every county 
a Not everybody could apply the exact pattern of hia viaion 
countv but they might modify the pattern to fit the natural 

ion» of their county.
oaaph of Bible timee waa not the only man of dreama and 

Yhc world ia full o f dreamera even to thia day. And how 
vbodv’a dream come true until he dreams it, aeea the vision in 
ige of the future and then goes to work with hia hands, hia 

nd his heart to make that dream and that vision come true? 
ould we ever have n railroad if men waited until the railroad 
ded to build it? Men build railroads and then the railroads 
amble the demand for them. Somebody must look ahead 
future of every generation of human beings and open the 

i  opportunity for that generation.
idge Fitzgerald opens the door of opportunity to every man. 
and child in Smith County and invites them to walk in and 

i Smith County anew in all its richness nnd fruitfulness. And 
is example we may all profit if we will.

ĝis af His Vision. 13. Long term leases to deserving
Kittgerald is a banker-farmer! tenants.

k County and he has observed H- Help for good tenants in acquir- 
ion. There was a time when! *RB homes 
‘ounty. Texas, was new. There 
time shim there were not so 
eople m Smith County to be 
!there are today. And there

t
11
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PUBLICATION

STATE OK TEXAS,
To the Sheriff or any constable of

Hall County, Ureeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum

mon The City National Hank of 
Quanah, Texas, a defunct corpora
tion, and its unknown officers, direc
tors, stockholders and their heirs, as
signs nnd legal representatives, and 
Geo. H. Henry and If. H. Kerr both 
individually nnd as receivers of the 
City National Hunk of Quanah, Tex 
as, and the unknown heirs of Geo. R 
Henry and H. H. Kerr, by making 
publication of this citation once each 
week for four consecutive week* pre
vious to the return day hereof, in 
some newspaper published in your 
county, to appear at the next regular 
t< rui of the District Court of Hail 
County, Texas, to be holden ut the 
courthouse thereof in Memphis, on 
the 1st Monday in September, 1026, 
the same being the 7th day of Sept- 
cnili. r, H U , then and there to answ
er a petition filed in said court on 
the Ith dayof August, 1026, in a 
suit, numbered on the docket of said 
court No. 1336, wherein Hollis Boren 
is plaintiff and the aforesaid parties 
arc defendants, said petition alleging:

That on August 1, 1925, plaintiff 
was lawfully seized and possessed of 
lx»t No. 20 in Hlock No. (I, original 
town of Memphis, Hall County, Texas, 
in fee simple; that on said date he 
was ejected therefrom by defendants 
herein named, and to his damage in 
the sum of $100,00; that annual ren
tal value of land is One Thousand 
Itollars.

Plaintiff sets up further his claim of
title under the three, five and ten 
year statutes of limitation, alleging 
peaceable, continuous and adverse 
possession under title from snd under 
State of Texas of lands herein for 
more than three years; claiming under 
u deed duly registered and five years

adverse possession; and claiming un- : 
der open, adverse, continuous pusses-1 
tion for ten years.

Herein fail not, hut have you be
fore said court on the said first day i 
of the next term thereof, thia writ,! 
with your return then-on, showing 
h< w you have executed the same .

Given under my hand and seal of ■ 
office thia the 4th day of August, A. | 
1). 1926, at Memphis, Texas.
(SKA!.* S. G. ALEXANDER,
6-4c District t.'lerk. Hall County.

Simple Mixture For
Gas on Stomach

Simple buckthorn bark, magnesium 
sulph. c. p., glycerine, etc., as mixed 
ir Adlerika, helps any rase gas on 
the stomach, unless due to deep- 
seated cause!-. The pleasant and 
QUICK action will surprise you. Be
cause Adlerika is such an excellent 
Intestinal eva> uant it ia wonderful 
for constipation—it often works in 
one hour and never gripe*. 
LEVERETTWILLIAMS DRUG CO.
LON ALEXANDER DRUG CO. 

Estelliae, Texas.

CAR POLISH
We are manufacturing and selling a car polish that make* your car 
look practically new. We will sell it to you, or w« will do the job 
ourselves. See Nig Dyer’s car.

Shooting Gallery Blevins and J. W. Tarver

CARBON REMOVED FROM YOUR  
CAR W HILE YOU W AIT—

I can thoroughly clean your car of Carbon within 
thirty minutes, in the moat practical and scientific way. The 
coat ia small and all my work is strictly guaranteed.

G A R N E T T - The Radiator Man
A t Gerlach’s Garage

■a

15. Community fairs in every sec 
tion of the county.

16. Good schools and churches for 
I ALL. Unfailing fellowship for A L L :

ime when there were not ao Theae are the high points in Smith 
iiildren to he educated and ao County’s fnrm program. ( an tiny

's to be developed nnd made body imagine what the harvest would 
in. And when that time - be if these sixteen points could be 

rre was another peculiar con- i earned out a 100 per cent? Bui 
: is now entirely out of date, i whether everything is carried to a 

.-ours ago, even twtonty-five finish or not, is it not a fine thing to 
when there wera not so have a county program? How much 

nr.es in Smith County it did more would we all accomplish if ev-, 
much to make a home and eiybody in every county had a count.- i 

i family in that day as it does goal; if everybody in the county had 
Therefore, as the population a county vision they wen- working 

Tex«ed and the land has been i to make come true?
^.support it instead of living' gmith Count #w„ fca„ „ „  id. . , j  

gumg down they have GONE !farm ..... whi<.h thl>). art.
| up before their people as a family |

, , , ’ , goal. Their ideal farm might not
,e complex busmesa. Why. fit lhe fatIlily in yonr roun.

1 maV P*nd* ‘" T ,  th,'“  But would it not be a fine thing!
.. .rt his automobiles and hi* - jf „v c<mnty in Texas would work1 
Ssn h.- does to support hia chll- ouf an jd,.al farm for their ,.ounty 
The question is what going, ani, th, „  Work to#ether to h,|p
W  of tha t IIII.DREN .f we „ faniily ^  ,h„  i(1,.alr Th(. „  
Imd some better ways o f pro- ^ a ^  in SniHh n.unty'. Ten 
|crops and food and clothing. , Klm„ ,>r,^ nil„ f  uir.y

in the whole United States. And 
there is a new germ of hope in Judge 
Fitzgerald's vision for every homeless 
family in this nation. And the beauty 
of it all is that we might all drearo 
and try to make our dreams collie 
true. Every county could have a ten- 
year program.

■fT i © t  Q i  i  ’O O *
A H O s f lt f i . 'M M I

o o i ^ o  C O1 1 v 1b O 'O O
Q e V t n t 5 0 o oQ h y 'L 't ’el 

U - O O y t s O a B t l  
QoO inQ i n'u q A e l'kA nR i I 

n a B L b O w T 0 L e iN'D0\.j
0  OO O - t  o * 0 ° 0 0 M0

M A T r Lifts A ! o N S O ’ AB|,E
A o o o  0 ‘’ 0 0 ’* o ° g D 0 A > j

1 u d o a O i s l tn tQ a .y T iT  
L O Q tO o  u cO O * Re B o o  its

Bi b  o q'a l 'O s o 'l l 'O m'o R 0’nW  
a -M if ■ -Tooo o .A S W R io a

Solution to Last Week's Puxsle

,.n,l th(. business of making a j 
and rearing a family has be-

, '

Smith County’s problem thia 
Jy. Ibm to make Smith Coun

ty. Mith life in the 20th ien- 
H make the 20th century liv 

it- .'"th century fieople.
R»dy’» Problem.

that not YOUR problem in 
tv and in everybody’s coun 
are trying to live our 19251 

|iv. on the mime old 19th ren i 
oanie And that is one big J 
so many of our are skidding; • 
(lomcstic or economic ditch. J
•K this, Judge Eitxgerald called' J
Iffchor* and patrons and hia|t 
ten and countrymen together ' 
*y plotted a new plan of Ufa ■ 

h County for the next TEN , i 
• BOH inaiveious part • 

1 is th. fact that thousands of i . 
lltn County people ha-> posl- 
ilcdged themselves to help car- 
,N sn. Th. Tyler Chamber 
km, r.« for it. The county i 

it. The farmer* are 
ministers and lawyers'

> behind it And thi« ■ 
th County W ild, carry, 
ar program and their: 
ire than come true.

At m*h! alter the r> . ' •
Wright h-m’ 1 Th ro  read skaul to t

ih* Isnitlr
XT n r  T  H a ro ld  B ellW rig h t’s
latest and beat s tory ."A  San o f Hta 
Father" Sever.il bti*»drrd th >u*a’Ki taw- 
|!ie« nr■«* ci‘ »u.•: thi« within a week after 
public .tion BecNiaof them. a copy 
•t mil !i* I* A ’ •* A »J IVblfh f. Ifi West -I New V“tk

Sug Says
He never saw as much good look
ing Wearing Apparel as we are 

getting in for Fall. Says he has 

worked in several stores, but he 

never saw anything like our eloth- 

;ng and furnishings for Young Men. He also states 

that he wished he had worked here sooner.
Come and see for yourself that he is right!

Ross Clothing Co,

J

V. R. JONES 
Registered Optometrist

Eyes Examined— Glasses Fitted 

Office Otrsr City Bakery

HERE EACH M O NDAY
Phone 4S2

i !
I

I ■

! :

DR. T. A. HUDSON
Wellington, Texas

RECTAL DISEASES A  

SPECIALTY

Pile* Treated by Absorbent 

Method.

;  PILES F1STULO

Ieam
[hat our present method j 
pell* disaster and ruin. I 
M together for a quick i 
bout face, a dotormlnn-1 

l|C- the lead and keep it, | 
h County the banner 

f leva*. It can be done, it ; 
done. Kali in line. Let’* j 

gber.”

» Knacker.’*
‘*e the opposite aide. Be • 

tlh yourself. We are speak- 
■ ■ -t thoughts straight into 

hi and aaying that you have 
d »P your FARMS or move 
ive them.”

I- .»mg sixteen pi.ints make 
I new farm program for Smith 
[ '  TEN-YEAR demonstration: 

farmer owa his own land. 
Jtter homes, better farms for

farm properly terraced I
|.

ter accommodation* for ten-1

eonaervation and toll build-1,
| legume*.

three-year crop rotation | { 
PJ every t»rm.

fond crop* 40 per cent, j 
ir reage.

orchard and an all-the- 
garden.

w  cow, one soar for

jM
t '
■
■A

A  nnouncement!

I want to announce to my cus
tomers and the people of Memphis 
that I have added to my Grocery Ser
vice the second delivery truck.

OUR MOTTO:
PRICE— Q U A LIT Y — SERVICE

W e are trying to keep our ser
vice in line with our prices and qual
ity.

When buying good things to eat, 
remember our prices and quality are 
al ways right

A. Womack Grocery
PHONES 262 and 600

Main Street Church of Christ
ANNUAL REVIVAL

A. L. Haley
Artist

Evangelist

Singer
Personal Worker

Assistant Pastor 
First Christian 

Church of Christ 
Abilene, Texas

A. L. Halt\v of Abilene will arrive Friday, August 7th, 6:47 

p. M., to assist A. I). Rogers, Minister of the Main Street Church 

of Christ in the Annual Revival.

Brother Haley wants to meet all musicians, singers, and per- 
onal workers at the Church Friday, August 7, 8:30 P. M. C ome.

The Friendship meeting was fine, but had to close too soon. 
The Giles meeting will continue until Wednesday or Thursday 
r  ight Great crowds are in attendance. Twenty confessions up to 

Sunday night.

*
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Personal and Local Paragraphs

• Mr. and Mrs. L- D. Wall paaaadi 
JI through Memphis Tuesday on their I 
11 way from Wellington to their homa| 
11 at Lakeview. They reported a big
I rain all the way.

► ♦ ♦ ♦ I I l l t > I I I ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ > » ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦

W A N T  A D S
► ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i i i i ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ i i i i ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. L. 8. Ivey,| 
a baby girl, laat Monday night.

Attorney A. S. Mona ha» been in 
Lubbock thia week on business.

It, wey Foster and wife (nee Mina 
Kathryn Read • of Canyon, apent Sun
day in Metnphia with Mrs. A. W. 
Read.

You can atill get thoae good Hoatoaa 
Cakea at Womack's Grocery. 5tfe

Herechel Whaley returned home 
Monday with the family of R. S. 
Greene.

We have had severe 1 nice raina late
ly that are making the cropa look very 
promiaing.

Mtaa Ruth Swift came in Sunday 
Ifioro Fort Worth to tpend her vaca
tion with parenta and frienda in Mcm- 
phia.

Y’ou will be plvaaed with the Home 
1-aundry's Wet Waah service. One- 
day service on all morning orders. 
Phone 216. «-tf«

Kldon Thompson and Buddie Brew
er have aceptAi work with the Mid- 
West Utility Company in helping to 
construct the high power line from 
Childress to Clarendon.

You can get Hoateaa Cakea in the
Devils Food, White Silver Layer, Co- 
tonut, Chocolate, Maple, Orange. Pla
te Maid, Marshmallow Roll and Angel 
food at Womack's Grocery. 6tfc

A. R. Evans and family viaitcd 
friends in several points in Oklahoma 
laat week.

S. M. Reed and family and Mrs. 
Hightower and daughter left Monday 
for the mountains of New Mexico for 
a vacation.

C. Y. Rhodes came in this week 
from Duncan, Oklahoma, where he 
had been the past cotton season He 
Mates that that section of Oklahoma 
was hard hit by the drouth.

Try a sack of Yukon's Best Flour 
at the M System Store. 4-tfc

Miss Winnie Csaaela returned 
Thursday from Medicine Park, Okla
homa, where she had been spending 
her vacation.

Ika Grundy and son, J. B., of Flo- 
mot, were business visitors in Mem
phis Monday.

If  you have cream ta soil try Farm- 
era Produce. 4tfc

Mrs. C. A. Kinner and daughter 
of Denton were in the city the lat
ter part of laat week visiting Mrs. 
J. G. Gardner.

J, R. Harrell and family, W. H. 
Harrell and family, and H. S. Harrell 
and wife were buaineaa and pleasure 
visitors in Amarillo laat Thursday. 
They report the roada very muddy.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Baas went to 
Fort Worth Wednesday. J. E. will 
join the W. O. W team of this city 
at Fort Worth Sunday on their trip 
to the encampment at Galveston.

WHY PAY MORE—-25 model Chev-| 
irolet for *670.— Highway Garage, 
Wellington, Texas. Phone 7 4. 43tfc j

WANTED TO LEASE- One or two j  
sections of land, want some in cul-! 
tnation; will make contract from one 

j to five years; pay lease money in 
advance. Phone 22, Byron B. Par-1 

i riah, Memphis, Texas. 2-tfc ;

NOW HERE— O. L. Tolsien, register
ed piano tuner and repairsr, member1 

, o ' the Piano Tuners' Association, the; 
| only protection you have against In-1 
| ferior workmanship. Phone 2. 6tfc j

1 FOR SALE— Good Fresh cows. Call 
I phone No. 631. I. W. Thomason, t ip

RKD CAT CLAW LAND— *35 per; 
acre. Small payment down and bal- 
slice on or before 16 years at 6 peri 
rent interest. Selling the Mallet 
Ranch in two miles of Whitefare, 
Hockley County, Texas, on new ex
tension of Santa Fe, now building. 
CIBBS A GRAHAM, Agents, Wel
lington, Texas. 6.1tp

Bert Brewer and family, accom
panied by Miss Versa Odom, were
visitors in Canyon Sunday. They 
were accompanied home by Mias Mar
garet Brewer who will spend the re
mainder of the Summer in Memphis 
after which she will return to Canyon 
where she will teach thia coming term.

Harry Montgomer> of | 
crat office, returned Sum! 
bama, where he went t 
ago, in company with h»j 
family, to visit. Harr ■  
on lh« return trip with 
lions fair, but Hail CoJ 
lead o f the sections he

Miss Katherine Suggs of Fort I 
Worth is here viaiting the M. Me-1
Neely family.

Attorney J. M Elliott and family1 
departed last Thursday night for Del j 
Rio, where they will spend a few 
weeks viaiting.

J. A. Fain ta in Dallaa this week 
buying fur the Memphis and Welling
ton Variety sorea.

Buy your groceries at Womack's
Grocery and you won't have any gro- 
eery trouble. it-tfc

W. D. Collins snd son, Cleveland, 
of San Francisco, were in Memphis 
Saturday visiting relatives. Mr. Col
lins was county clerk of Collingsworth 
County some twenty odd years ago.

N O  matter who writes your pre- 
scription you are at liberty to 

bring it to us to be filled.

Here you get the benefit of personal 
attention, trained and experienced 

service;—-which means that it is 

prompt, safe and economical.

CLARK DRUG CO.

Try the M System Store for your 
next groceries 4-1 fe

Mr*. Sam Mellmgvr and children 
have returned from an extended trip 
to Menard, Taxaa.

R. H. Butler, J. W. Reece, Tom Lee 
and Commiaaioner U. E. Coker of 
Turkey, were business visitors in 
Memphis Monday.

Claude Montgomery, who until re
cently worked for the Roes Tailoring 
Company, underwnet an operation at 
Elk City last week and was able to
return to his home at Twitty Tues
day.

Elmer Rosa and children left Mon
day for Altua, Oklahoma, where they I 
will make their home

Editor Earl Johnson of the Herald 
had the misfortune of burning his 
right hand in melting some metal at 
the office last Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, A. Cassels have 
returned from a pleasant visit in 
Madill, Oklahoma. They were accom
panied home by Mr. and Mrs. E. H. 
Comstock who will visit for several 
days.

Glenn Thomason left laat week for 
a visit with relatives and friend* st 
W ichita Falls and Electra.

Miss Pauline Thomason returned 
last week from Electra and Wichita 
Falla, where she had been visiting 
relatives snd friends.

R. 8. Greene will leave Sunday fo r, You ran buy your groceries for leas 
the Eastren markets to purchase at the M System Store. We de-

Wallace Hayes, of Long Beach,
California, and Paul Hayes, recently 
of Long Beach, but now of Amarillo, 
both former Memphis boys, are here 
spending their vacation with relatives 
and frienda.

goods for the fall buaineaa.

You can buy your groceries for Isas 
at the M System Store We de
liver 4-tfc

I liver. 4-tfe

Mrs. L. M. Thompson and children 
returned laat week from an extended 
sojourn at Sulphur, Oklahoma.

Mrs. J. H. Williams of Farwell, 
formerly of Ell, is visiting in the home 
of C. E. Nall, where her mother, 
Grandma Nall, is sick.

Mrs. L. WeUey Read of Dallas, and 
father and mother, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
H. Walter of Hillsboro, passed 
through Memphis Saturday afternoon 
and stopped over a few hours with 
Mrs A. E. Resd.

FOR TRADE— Buirk automobile in 
good running order, for tale or trad#

| for stock. See Chevrolet Sales De- 
, part men t. 6-tfe

FOR TRADE— Ford Truck in good 
shape, will trade for any kind of late;

; model Ford in good shape. See me J 
i after 5:30 p. m. at Haliabury school-j 
1 house. Tom Taylor. 6-lp|
' 11 "■ ■ 111 | 
FOR RENT— Four unfurnished rooms! 
two blocks north of high achool,'[ 
known as the Durham residence. Mrs. | 

jHtlen Stoddard. 6-tfr

LOST— Between Hedley and Mem-1 
pbia, or a few miles southeast of i 
Memphis, last Friday evening, a l#ath j 
er hat box marked E. M. H., contain
ing hat* and other articles. 510 re-; 
ward if returned to Democrat office. I 
Mis* Edna Mae Harris, Pilot Point,I 
Texas. 6-2p
— — ______ ________________
F<• K SALE— One big candy show j 
case; also 24 feet of shelving and keg! 

1 beer stand. See Mr Ellis at Chria- 
'tensen's Shoe Shop. 6-lc

Mias Emma Enxhall returned first 
• f  the week from Kates Park, where 
she spent several weeks m school.

Bert Brewer, manager of the Mem
phis Electric and Ire Co., made a 
business trip to Childress Monday.

Billie Couatn* has accepted a posi
tion with the Leverett-Williaras Drug 
Co., where he will he glad to meet 
and greet hi* many friend*.

There is no excuse for Us to not
' get your groceries to you on time with 
■ our two delivery trucks. Womack's 
1 Grocery. 5tfe

Roy Ewen and family returned last 
week from Dallas and other iiointa 
in Texaa, where they spent a plraaant 
two weeks vacation. Roy reports the 
crops very spotted in the territory 
where he visited.

Mr. and Mrs. W S Cross leave 
today for SI. louts and Chicago mark
ets to buy goods for the fall bust-

Mias Frankie Allison of the Dunbar 
1 A Watson office, returned last week 
from Sulphur, Oklahoma, and Moran, 

! Texas, where she visited relatives and
friends.

W. C. Milam and family snd C. R.
Webster and family will leave thia 

i Thursday for a vacation trip into the 
i mountain* of New Mexico and Colo- 
i rado, where they expect to do some 
1 at.gling after the finny tribe.

Rush your Hen through the molting 

season with Purina Chicken Chow

der and get plenty of Fall 
and Winter Eggs.

For further information call at

CITY FEED STORE)
Phone 213 J. F. Forkner, Prop.

jp u r Tn a !

* JEWELRY —  KODAKS —  RADIOLA5

.  V1CTROLAS AND  BRUNSWICKS

Pay cash and pay less at the M 
System Store. We deliver, 4-tfe

D. L  Champion and family of Am- j 
Herat, are here visiting Mr Champion's ! 
parents, Mr and Mrs. C. P. Cham-1 
plan,

Mrs J W. Ki< hard, and children 
and Mrs. J. R. Brewer and son, of I 
W'eilington visited friend* here Mon- 
day.

Giv# us your Grocery business fo r1 
the month of August. W# can pleas* 
you. W <im«< k Grocery 5tfe ;

C. W. Andrews came up Sunday 
fiom Vernon for a visit with Mr. and 
Mr*. S E. Major. Mrs. Andrews ha* 
been here several days visiting her 
parents.

Mr*. Ernest I-ce and Mis* Lula 
Lee went to Lubbock first of the 
week after the latter's sister, Mrs. 
M C. Hall, who will visit them here 
a few days.

J. M McKelvy and family returned 
Friday from an extended visit with 

i relatives and friends in Oklahoma, 
I Tennessee, Alabama and Mississippi. 
| Mr. McKelvy reports good rain* all 
along the rout* as he returned. The 
crops are spotted. The best crops he 
saw were in and around Tupelo, Miss. 
They report a very interesting and en- 
oyable trip.

Charlie Read of I Alb bock stopped j 
over in Memphis Saturday night on, 
hi* way to Dallas and Hillsboro. He ' 
was accompanied hy his sister. Miss'
Lucille Read.

Mr and Mrs. W L. O'Kear return | R. 8 Greene and family returned 
**L f . * ,ri®m • tr,P *“  Kerville, first of the week from a severs! weeksIkRAPa Ikau __me* . . .where they visited their sons They 
cep rt a fin# trip, but that this coun
try kook a better than ever to them

vacation which they spent principal
ly at Estes Park. They report a most 
tnjoyiblt 11mr

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE. EAR. NOSE A THROAT

FITTING OF GLASSES

PHYSIOTHERAPY

Office Hours:
8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

PHONE 139

A  Good 
Steak

Sirloin. Porterhouse. Round 
or T-Bone, always satisfies a 
healthy appetite. And the 
more tasty and tender it is, 
the happier it makes thoae 
who share in it. That's rea
son enough why you should 
try our specials

Ross Meat 
Market

Ierr at

sill

P. To. 
Ilerfull; 
vate ni

Toilet Articles
Our Toilet Article Department is complete in every dd 
The well groomed woman of today must give eapc< ul| 
tention to the refinements of person. To aid you inf 
we offer a selection of dependable product*.

LEVERETT WILLIA1 
DRUG COMPANY

THE HOUSE WITH THE GOODS

Early Fall Arrivals
OUR NEW FALL MERCHANDISE IS NOW  ARRIVING. IT INCLUDES THE NEWEST CREATIONS FOR FALL 1925. A  Ftf

OF THIS W EEK ’S ARRIVALS ARE LISTED BELOW:

READY-TO-WEAR
Juat arrived, some of the new Fall Dresses. 
They come in Wool and Silks, in the newer 
Styles for Fall 1925,

BED SPREADS
They come in Silks, Artificial Silks, Da
mask and Ripplettes.

CRETONNES

Newest patterns in Cretonnes in new high 
Colors.

Also, new line of Silkaline in Floral de
signs and solid Colors to match.

W OOL DRESS M ATERIAL
New Wool Dress Goods in the newest 
ors for Fall wear. They come in Fane 
Stripe and Solid Colors.

SILKS
New Silks in Flat Crepes, Satin Rac 
Crepe in the new colors for Fall.

East Side Square

Come in and Let Us Show You This Display of New Fall Arrivals!

A . Baldwin Price and Quality M<

Ml

\


